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EJGHT
Purely Personal
week '1�t her home m S�lvallla �\18110n I nstttute Ala aft"l a fow
Mrs .J B ;\\ elltt has retUl ned dn� s' VI It With his parents, Ml and
from haml, where she accompanIed MI s Thad Mot TIS
Lt Col Averitt, "ho was letulnmg MIss almen Cowalt Ie urned
to hIs military post In the Pnnllrna Tuesday to Brenau aft" spendmg a
Canal Zone f W days With her patents, MI and
Mr 3:1d Mrs B H R'mse�, Mrs �lls H H Co"alt
Talmadge Ramsey, MIss Nancy \Vmd- MIss Maxann Foy will leave today
law and Tmy Ramsey spent the week fot the Unlvet slty of Notth Carolma
end \V1th Talmadge Ramsey, who IS aftel spendmg a few days \\lth her
stationed at Camp Croft, S C parents, Mr and MIs Inman Foy
Mr Ehzabeth Waters of Savan- Mrs Bomer lelton IS vlsltmg
rei-Inab and Camp tewart, who 15 much atlves In Atlanta, Toccoa and Dubhnunproved from an lUJury, IS now able R J Ploctor has retllrned from a
to return home She Will be acccm- VISit With Mr and Mrs Herman Cave
panled by her mece, Mrs Percy Hutto at their home m Savannah
K,ss Jean Hunt, of Gnffin and J \V Marshall, of Wadley, spent
GSCW, pent lbe week end WIth MISS the week end wtth hiS daughter, Mrs
Betty Grece Hodges, GSCW student, Roy Bray, and Mr Bray and was .c-
...ho ...-as spendmg a few days With companted home by Mrs Marshall
her pal"t!Jtts, lItr and Mrs Wade who spent last week With Mr and
Hodges Mrs Bray
If.rs Betty Jack-on returned home B L Kennon and Paul Kennon, of.
last Monday after a short VISit and A tlanta, were Vlsltors here Monday
- "ccompanled by httle MI s Mary Fnends of Mrs Kennon regret to
Jo and Sonnl' Jackson, who had been learn of the death of her Sister, MISS
sta.)'1ng ",th thetr grandmother, Mrs Edith Proctor, whlcn occurred Sat-
L G Motes urday at her home tn Woodbtne
Quality foods
At Lower Prices
I
fridar Phone 248 Saturday
Maxwell COFFEE 29C Sweet Mixed 29cHouse PICKLES, quart Jar
EGGS DOZEN 35c Grapefruit, each 5c I'COFFEE Apples, each Ic
Bailey's Supreme, Luzanne, Oranges, each 2c IBlue Plate, Lord Calvert IQueen of FLOUR $119 Tangerines, dO:i. 25cthe West
Tomatoes. No_ 2 can 10c
VEGETABLES IICabbage, Rutabagas, Tur-Hooker Lye, 3 for 25c nIPS, Collards, Sweet Pota-
AU Cigarettes, pkg_ 17c
toes, Irish Potatoes, Carrots, ITomatoes, Lettuce, Celery,
Prince Albert Tobacco 10c OnIons.
Holsum BREAD IOc Tender Cuts .. BEEFSlIced ----
Pure Lard, lb.
_ Tender Cuts .. PORK
18c
Lard Cans, each 39c FISH and OYSTERS I
Wet Mops, each 29c Mueller's MacarOnI 15c c- One pound box a
DYNO - No Coupon Sugar
Candy Bars, each 5c
MAYONNAISE
Pint 33c Quart 54c OATMEAL
I
Small 10c Large 24c
I
Miracle WhiP, pmt 29c
Ballard's Dog Food
Delicious Salad Dressmg 5 pound bag 49c
Pint 22c Quart 38c
Toilet Soap, bar
COCOA
5c Half lb. 10c 1 lb. 15c J
_
e
APPLE BUTTER JELLO-All Flavors
lOc, 15c and 35c 2 for 15c
\
t
! .Shuman's Cash GroceryoJ d
Phone:248 Free Delivery
I
G
h
.,
.. r'
THURSDAY, MARCH 18, 1943BULLot_,'H TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
LOVET.,Y EVENING PARTY
Misses LOIS Stockdale, Mamie Pree­
tonus and Pat Pleetollus wele host­
esses at n mat shmallow loast Tues­
lay event'lg at the home of MISS
Stockdale on Grady street Outdoor
games featuled the eveIllng's enter­
tainment Guests Included Misses
Jane Hodges, Agnes Bhtch, Sue Ha­
ginS, Julia Rushing, Ruth 8\\lOson,
Barbara Jean Blown, Juamta Allen,
Manue and Pat Preetorms, LOIS
Stockdale, and Waldo Floyd Jr, Wai­
lS Cobb Jr, Remer Btady, DWight
Peak, Jimmy Morns, Pete Royal, John
Newton Jete Howald, Ray Darley,
Johnny Blannen, George Brannen
nnd Leon Tomlinson Jl
J.T.J. CLUB
Members of J T J club weI e enter­
tamed Tuesday evenlllg by MISS Imo­
gene Groover at het home on South
MaIO street After 11 busmess meet­
ng MISS Gt oover served sandWiches,
rackers, potato chips and punch,
fter which the gtoUp went to CeCil's
Members plesent were Misses Martha
Evelyn Lanter, Betty Bird Foy, Hilda
Marsh, Beadot Smallwood, Laura
Margaret Blady, Carolyn Bo"en and
VlIglnta Rushtng
STUDE TTS RETURN TO
U IVERSITY OF GEORGIA
Joe Robet t Tillman, EdwlU Gtoovet
1 , Belton Bl aswell, l\'ltss Sal a How­
II and MIS Mary Ftances G,oove,
\llIletuln today to the Umvelslty of
IGporgla aftel a fe\\ days' VISit athell home here
CW STUDENTS
RETURN TO STUDIES IMisses 1ary Ftances Ethlldge, Hil­
a Allen, Ahce Nevtls, Betty Gtace
Hodges and Mat y Nell Btannen Will
ctuln today to thell studies at
SCW aftel spend 109 the Spt Ing hoh­
nys at then homes here
�-l....+.;-.;...:.+.;.+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++c+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-1:."
I Social : Clubs : Personal MRS ��'��:,:�:'%!:�E'"'' I
t +
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M,s H M Royal and MIS Marvin
I I
BIRTHS
Tavloi were VISlt';tS In IIltllen FII- 102 (9:l(\,'\\I.\J7@@� IT 'IT � Mt and Mts Robert Benson an-
day l..Q.h_..... l!. \IV I&>�UU � � nounce the bh th of a daughtet Tues-
MIS Ear) Driggers and son, day, March 16, at the Bulloch ounty
Bob Darby, of Tech, spent the week Frankie, of Stilson, were VISltOt here F d I h b Hospital he has been named Mar-
end here Tuesday
II ay IlIg rt t ere IS to e a ben-I tha N IM Ak d d • I rfit dance at the Woman's Club and oe MIS Benson was former-rs Eruit, ins IS spen mg to ay "lis Hemy Ellis and little daugh- t b d '. Iy MISS Maltha Cone
In Augusta ter, alley, ale vistting relatives in l
I promises to e a very goo dance
MISS Mal'y Moore, of Dubltn, spent Mtdville I
ThiS year Sara MOl tiS and Mary
the week end WIth her mother, Mrs Mt and 1111 F W Darb of
Akins have been operattng the lunch
Maxie Moore
y,
loom at High School and doing a
Jacksonville, \\ ere VISitors here dur- d b f
'
MISS Vi rginia Perryman, of At- mg the week
gran JO 0 It, too With over 500
Junta, was the week-end guest of MISS MIS Gene Ttapnell, of etter, was
children to feed each day you can
Belen Rowse the week-end guest of her COUSIIl,
unagrne by your own home how many
MISS Dorothy Durden, of Baxley, MIS Denver Hall
dishes these children would break
spent the week end With her parents, MISS Helen Olhff, of Griffin, spent,
10 nme months So th is dance IS to
IIlr and MIS L M. Durden the week end With her parents, 1111
replace some of these dishes All the
Mrs Emily Oltver has letUlned to and MIS C P Olhff I
CIVIC clubs In to"n have been con-
Jackso",lllc, Fla I aftcl n \\eek's MISS Sara StewuI t, of Macon IS j
tacted, and even those who do not
VlSlt With her mother, lIIrs Lestet spendlllg sevel al days as the g�est 1 dance have bought tickets to help
Motes f 'I \/ C bb ' lout
the cause SlIIce there has ·been
o 11 ISS IIg1l118 0
MISS Sara Altce Bradley, of Wes- MISS Luctle KtngelY, of Jackson-
so Itttle gOlllg on espeCially m the
loyan, sllen a few days durmg the II G d R t I
past few months, we nre sure the 1'.11 and Mrs C S Crosby, of Eden,VI e, a, an egiS el, was n V181-
week end \\lth her parents, Mr and tOI m the city Saturday
clowd Will be thel. -Another red announce the bit th of a son at the
Mrs Itff Bradley MIS I V Simmons spent the week Ilettet day on the calendal IS March Bulloch County Hospital on March
St Sgt Joe Donaldson, flom the end With Sgt Simmons who IS sta-
30 h, which IS Doctols' Day More
lIst
He has been named Jackie Mar­
Panama Canal Zone, \\111 be stotlOned tloned at Fort Bragg, N C I than evel thiS yeal \\e want to le- ttn Mrs Crosb� Will be remembered
at Fort Benn IIg fOI an of?cers' tratn- MIS Gladys Thayer. of Claxton.
membet these men \\ho ale so ovet- as MISS Thelma Lee Martm, of Brook-
ing for sevelal "eeks <pent the week end With hel palent,
bUldened and yet who ale nevel too Ilet _
Mr and MIS Jack DeLoach and MI and 1\lts J M Thayel
busy to come when we call ThiS has I------..:._--------Jack JI ,of Swamsbolo, spent Sunday MIS Flank GettIS, of Dubltn, was been made a I,atton.ll day, and one OCTETTE CLUBWith MI and MIS W H AldlSd and the gues dutlng the week end of het VISit to the offices on thiS day and Membels of the Octette club were
Mrs W H DeLoach mothel, MIS Solhe PleetotlJs
It 102ks hke a leal flo\\el galden With dehghtfully enteltalned Thursday
MISS 111m y F'rances Groov". Unt- pi Cectl Mikell, of GulfpOI t, 1IIISS,
so many flowel s about -Sunday be- aftel noon by Mrs Wallts Cobb at het
verslty of Geolgla student, at home t th k d th "1 M k II IIIg
such a pletty day found every home on North Mam stteet Color-
spen e wee en \� I II rs I e b I f I II
for the holtdays, had as her guest and MI and MIS Blooks Mikell
0' y out m ne" sptmg cloth's Jane u sprmg ower added to the at-
Miss ElOise Hunt, of Atlanta I's B Butns, Mrs Hollmgsworth
P'OCtOI was no exceptton, and looked :�:ctlveness of her rooms, and re-
Mrs S F Coopet, \\ho IS spendmg land Mrs Ed"ards. of Ogeechee, wele
so Illetty 10 blight led wool and a shment conststed of a sal d COUlse
the 'Vlnlel With Mr and Mts B L ViSitors hele Monday aftetnoon Vely
perkl blaci. and white sttaw hat and coca-colas A bath towel set for
Smith, pent a few days durmg the Robelt MorrIS has leturned to
Lavema Floyd was anothel who look- high score was won by Mrs C B
ed so pletty in n navy SUit and navy Mathews, n shamrock charm as
Stl.l'" -II eddmg' bells Will be IIng- floatmg ptlze was received by Mr
IIlg a'3 soon as school IS out fot one
E L BUI ne , and for cut Mrs How­
of OUI pretty young ladles who teach- nrd Chra';tlnn was given a Jal of
's out of town The gloom Will be candy Others playmg were Mrs
tnkmg hel away to hiS home to lIve, Glenn JennIngs, MIS B B Morns,
qUite a gifted mUSICian, and always Mts E L Aktns, Mrs W G KIU­
so mce about playmg "hen asked _ cannon
The pi ogl am the musIc club gave
Tuesday IlIght was cettatnly a credit
to OUt town The club gives one pub­
lic perfot mance each year, and thiS
olte was beautiful We hatdly teahze
the talent we have m OUt town until
we hear one of their programs Us ..
tng most of the faVOrites, It wns a pro ..
gram that everybody, flom the yo'ung­
est to the oldest, could enJoy -Front
far off Africa come two lovely gIfts �
two mothers who hnve sons serV';og-
111 the armed forces Several week�
ago Mrs Orville McLemore receIved
a pair of wendll1g shoes from her son,
lIforrls Of COUI se they are not like
the shoes we might expect to find
over here, but qUite a CUrIosity to �ee,
then a beautiful alhgator bag came
from B H Ramsey Jr to hiS mother
She has no defintte tnformatlOn he IS
Africa, but she IS practically sure he
IS Anyhow, the two gifts brought
much JOy to those mothers -Don't
forget the cup, saucer and glass you
were gOlllg to take down to the Serv­
ce Club so the boys who dtop tn there
Clln be served Put that on your "Must
Be" today -WIll see you
AROUND TOWN
BIRTHDA Y DINNER
MIS D B Bland was honored With
n sui prise dinner grven by hOI chil­
dren Sunday 111 caleb ra tion of hei
sixtieth bll thduy She was the recip­
ient of m,1I1Y nice gifts Those pres­
ent were 1111 and MIS D B Bland,
MI und Mrs JlIlI Bland, Mrs Lottie
Evans and daughter, Betty, Mrs Bes-
SIC Nevils, of Statesboro: MI and
MIS L C Conaway, of Bloonungdale, tit.
1111 and MIS G E Watson, Cat! "
Bland, MISS LOUise Bland and Mr
Savannah
WIENER ROAST
A wiener ronst was given at MIss
Vl1gl11Ul Cleary's home Thursdny
ntght at 830 Games were played
and wreners were served and roasted
After-war ds sucker s Wet e sei ved PI as­
ent were Bennie Brant, Billy Young­
blood, Annie Bell Allen, Clouise and
Emmie Mae Boyd, Julin Mae Allen,
Cluiatine 1\11:>.:011, Caudis Scott, Levern,
Levaughn, Betty, harles and Fulton
Hunnicutt, onny and Ne1.he MUI­
garet Gould, Dates Deren Keel, Jewel
Ellington, Bobby and Carolyn Keel,
Theron and ValGene Elhngton, Jewel
and AI nold Cleary, Elbert Sills, Cal­
vm Cleary and Robert Shuman
MI and Mts W M Breedlove, of
Macon, announce the birth of a son,
John Halden 2nd, March 6th Mrs
Breedlove WIll be lemembered as
MISS LOUIse Denmark, formerly of
Statesboro
WEEK-END VISITORS
Mr and MIS T R Rushing had
as their guests fOI the week theu
daughter, Mrs Allan M Blackmer,
of Ehzabetht.o" n, Pa, and MI Black­
mel's mother, MIS Ned Blackmer, of
Needham, Mass Thoy wel'C
to theu wmtel home at
Beach Fla
Cpl and MI s Eit;;;A Kennedy' an­
nounce the birth of a daughtel March
15 at the Bulloch County Hospital
She has been named Erma Jean MIS
Kennedy Will be remembeted as MISS
Erma Deal, of StatesbolO
\'Q'hen you brang your
Doctor s prescnp(lon
10 Ihe Rexall Drug
Score) au can be Sure
lillie If Will be hlled (:)C
acrly as he has specl
flcd Skilled graduate
phllrmaC15rs are the
onl) oncs pcrmmcd
{Q do (he compound
lng A carefUl check of
all raw drugs assures
pure fresh malenals at
all limes
Our ngld double
check s}stcm guaran
Ices accuracy The nexr
lime bring your pre
scnpllon (0 Ihe Renll
Drug Srore
AT A PRICE TO FIT
YOUR PURSE I
III 11'1�" {\.in�
Franklin Drug Co.
Telephone No 2
we d�slgn and carve monu­
ments of all Sizes-from the
small marker to the famIly
mausoleum-and we take us
much pride and cale 111 the
small as 111 the large
Brannen • Thayer
Monument Co. .
45 West MaID Sl Telephone 439
THE PRINT PARADE!
,
.. �-
$7.95
and
$8.95
..
Spun Rayon Dresses
Misses and Half Sizes
Greet the Spring with a New
Dress ID a colorful, flaUenng
prmt that WIU pep up your
spint and spice up your win­
ter-weary wardrobe! There's
nothIng like a beautiful pnnt
to cheer you! And you'll want
to cheer when you se� our
uperb new collectIon of beau­
tiful pun rayons and shantungs
at such a surpriSIngly tmy
pnce! SIZes 12 to 20 and 18 Vz
to 24 Vz.IT
"
-�
H. MINKOVIT'Z & SONS
! BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOCH" TIMESTEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, March 23, 1933
Mr. and Mrs J 0 Johnston and
Mrs. E C Ohver, returmng from At­
lanta Sunday, narrowly escaped death
m an automobile accident near Mtl­
ner
Paul Hagin, 26-year-old farmer of
the Hagin district, died from self-lIl­
flicted gunshot wounds Tuesday after-
:a]"t�Jt�!:o���r��:�::yth::sl::IIFARM SECURITY Rotarians Will Pay PLANS IN MAKING -IStatesbor� R�sidents. ISEND TWO GROUPS�:;� s�n:a/a�;ta��:�lffwaTtll���g�IBORROWERS HELP
Tribute To Doctors
FAT STOCK SHOW
Beneficiaries Of WIll
TO CAMP FRIDAY
answer charges of cheatmg and
At the weekly luncheon next Mon- New York, March 18 -Two
Stotes-
swindling m connection with grvmg • .,. day, Statesboro
Rotarians Will have a boro residents are among the thlrty-
worthless checks m payment for I Thud of Nation s Milk For speciul program m honor of the doc-
Annual Event Be Held rune beneficiaries named to share m Sixty-One White Men and
board bill, was apprehended m Macon Last Year Came From tors It IS recalled that Tuesday, In Statesboro Next Month, the $338,59331 net estute of the late
Thirty-Six Negroes Are
last Thursduy after long search Thi Itt G M h 30th I b d ted S G I Ch
• Josephme L Wells, of this CIty, WAO Called For Soldier Training
SOCial events of the week Mrs 1B mpor an roup
arc, las een eSlglla ays enera airman
GIlbert Cone and MISS Helen Cone Doctor's Duy, and Will be obsj"ed
died lust August 9, according to a Two groups of drO!tees-9u<ty-oDl�
were joint, hostesses at a lovely
More than It third of the nation's m some munner everywhere he
Col S C Ponder hus been named rcpoi t on the decedent's estate white men and th,rty-s,x negroes--
bridge party Fnday everung m cele- mctease m
milk ploduction m 1942 Rotaty program Monday Will m as the auctIOneer for the
annual fat whICh was filed fOI probate by the have been called for mductlOn Into-
bratlon of St Patllck's Day, Mrs came from 463,941 farms of Falm recognition of thiS speCial occasIon, stock show to be held here AplIl 8, stltte tux UpptlllSelB here today
The the serVice, and will leave Statesb�
LOUIS Thompson entertatned at her SOCUttty Admlstlatlon bOlrowets, the
home on Savannah avenue Tuesday
and Will be directed by the proll�am W Ii Smith, general chaIrman of the Statesbolo reSidents
are Dlc," WII- next Friday, April 2, for Fort Mc-
afternoon m honor of her Sister, Mrs
Depurtment of !\grlCulture reported committee I show, announces Col Ponder IS an
hams, who IS to get �2,000, and Pherson The negroes will leave at
W J McGee, of Atlanta, students today
Catherme Shell, to get $1,000, both 7 o'clock m the morning and the whIte
ef the expressIOn departments of In terms of the natlOn's·total m- HAVE BEGUN WORK
excellent Judge of the value of cut- of 302 Savannllh avenue
Statesboro High School, dtrected by
I Clease,
milk topped the hst of pro-
boys ,.111 follow ut 11 o'clock
MISS Norma Boyer and Mrs Vet die ductlon by those bOl rowers accord-
tie as well as betng a capable sales- The whites are
Hilltard, presented a program over 'ON PICKLE PLAN";
man FARM SECURITY Rufus Lester Cone Jr, Fred Mc-
WMAZ, Macon, Friday afternoon,
I
mg to results of a survey of thell l� Judges for the 1943 show Will be Douguld Page, George
Thomas Hol-
Woman's Club presented pleasmg produotlOn The Furm Security Ad- � TO R�ELL OCK
loway, Jaspel Edmund Smith, Georlle
Th d ft h h h f
Hal MorriS, Atlanta, Jones Purcell, ST S I W Otl Aid H nIproglam urs ay a ernoon, W IC mmlstratlon, on t e baSIS 0 ItS sur- Machinery Now Being Put amue ren, sean owa •
was directed by MISS Carrte Law vey reported that these famlhes con- Athens,
and W E Pace Jr, of Tif- James Weyman Dunter, Wallace La-
Clay stlt�ttng 76 pel cent of the 6,097,- In Place and Building ton ThEse Judges have handled Will Purchase Animals
mer, Thomus Cheatham Smtth, Emory
TWENTY YEARS AGO Thoroughly
Renovated Edgar
Pan Ish. James CeCil Hughe.,
000 farm opelators hsted by the 1940 Statesboro shows In the past To Aid In Conserving The Frank Wllhams, PerCIval R Cohe..
From Bulloch TImes. March 22, 1923. census, tncreased their milk ploduc- Followmg a I ecent VISit to Stotes- Mr th nlso announced the C Nation's Milk Supply
Anderson, Emmett HClskell Scott.
Announce exammatlOn for post tlOn by 1,419,000,000 pounds, Ot 36 boro by Wliitam Spyer, lepresenta- G Garner, extenSIOn marketmg
Russell Therrell Ivay. Robert Jone ..
master at Statesboro to be conducted per cent mClease ovel their 1941 ptO- tlve of the Perfect Packed Products speclahst. lias been l)tOcured to help
To prevent the slaughtet of dailY Bland, Benjamin
Rollis Cannon, Ben-
A I 17 h t d d d
me Beasley, Ike Mlnkovltz, C�rli"prl t, pom s consl ere, e uca- ductlOn, compared to a three pet cent Company, of Lung [sland CIty, N Y th h d I cows and helfels fOI beof the Farm J A d Ch I B k
tlOn and trammg
, e s ow an sa e ,urnes
n orson, or Ie 0 B
Domestic arts department of A & lIlcrease
made by all farmers All wOlk has been started on the re- Mr Smith has called another meet- Security
AdllllntstlutlOn Is plepared Brannen, James GrIffin Proveaux,
M School Will present style show m of thiS mcrease may not have been, modeling and condltlontng pf the 109 of tho entIre show committee to
to purchase and resell thuse antmals James Pershing Eason, Carlton Allen
Statesboro Advertlstng Club room, of course, a net tncrease, smce somp livestock bal n on the Dover road for make sevelal adjustments m the gen-
to aid m conservmg the natIOn's milk Wllhams,
Jam.s Ethan Allen, Fran-
D Id & S th' S t
CIS Horton Richardson, Thomas Frell
over ona son mt s store, a - of the cows purchased tn 1942 by FSA use as a snltmg and plckhng statIOn eral program us well us some chunges supply,
Hal Rouch, county FSA su- Newsome, Littleton Johnnie Farrow.
urday, Malch 30th, wtll be dIrected b Id h b Ik d b pervlsor announced yesterday W II W I M
A b J
by committee of gIrls from the school
orrowers wou ave een Illi e y All fences and other partitions n to meot With price c�lhngs, If they
I lam os ey oore, u rey oe
b Passenlgersd 0hn dSavannahl & States- theslr ortgtnal owners F the barn are betng removed, the b�n
are brought mto effect 1)1101' to tile
h "Fadrmers tn BudllohCh. counfty whl0 ����:;t. F��':'.�s C1������1 ::�lanW::d�
oro ral roa a mlracu ous escape IgIllficent mcreases by arm Se- WIll be thoroughly cleaned and c:t-
sale ave airy cows
an ...ers or sa e,
f h t did
Wilham Charles Thompson, WIlham
rom tnJury W en ram was eral e cunty borrowers were shown for oth- crete flool put down, and contr t The show should have around 200
Will be servmg a patllotic cause by !lenJamtn Proctor, Freddte Brannen.
at pomt one mile below Brooklet d d f d I t offermg them to the
!;'arm Security J K ff M CI II d G
Tuesday morntng, Capt W H De--
er war-nee e 00 crops It erms has been given to a local firm for the head of fintshed cattle, mostly grown
ames el er c e an, eorre
Loach was m charge of tratn, shght- of their OWlI productIOn the year be- necessary plumbtng and electrical m-
and fed m Bulloch county It Mil be Admlntstratlon," Ml
Roach saId Paul Lee Jr, Leshe Robbms, Curti..
ly mJured were Mrs Rufus Jones, fore, these 1942 mcreases ranged stallatlO118 held durtng the mornmg of April 8,
"We are ready to pay beof market Lamar Rushtng. James WIlton Smith.
d M G Wh 1.
I Fehx Lllstmgor, CurtIS MItchell, John
Savannah, an rBs eorge
tte from 20 0 106 per cent In terms of Cucumber gradmg lIlachtnes and wl�h
the sale followmg IInrnedlately prices or better fot·
these anima" A Leon Durden Jr, Kenneth Wenden
and C B Grtner, rooklet, th t' t tal 'h I All h I th b d
check will be given promptly upon C t R f L P rI h LI �
SOCIal events of the week MUSIC
e na Ion s 0 tncrease. ey a so other equIpment Will be plllCed tn tile
t e catt e at nre to • entere , owar, u �R ee ar s, oy
..
Club will present a mustcal comedy contributed
27 per cent of the lIatlon's shed and a number of large brmmg m ,the show and sale
ale to be de- their delivery" Earl Emanue, John Daniel Holland,
on the evenmg of April 6th. pro- tncreasa In dry beans and 10 'per cent tanks WIll be P.rected In the open space hvered to the Statesboro
Livestock Ammals purchaRed by the Farm ���, �1:���h'M�k:�rE��!!t�!r� ::::
C<!eds to be apphed to the stage fund of the total mcreas. meggs, chtckens at the rear of the shed adjacent to ,Comlllission Company bant Wednes-
Secunty Admlntstratlon WIll be r&- son, L.roy Thompsori, Alfred ElonJer
for Statesboro High School, Mrs B and peanuts
-
h C I f G I d day, April 7th
sold to farmers In the contmunity or Barnes, Clarence JackROll WY1\11 Jr.,
'f' Outland entertatned at dtnner t e entra 0 eorgla
ral wal(, Sl e- elsewhere They will he sold to any LIP k 'All E 8rt
...
Tuesday, her guests betng Mrs W
These famthes were from the small track
emue Ilr sen. mQry ....
R OuUand, Mrs. Benjamm Crockett farm group unable to get adequate BIG OPPORTUNITY
farmer for cash )IIIho Will malntatn EIlts; transferred from Tucker, 0...
and Mrs. BaSIl Jones; Mrs Inman credit from other '.oure". They op-
All wock Will be cOlJI.l1leted and the the productIOn of COWl! now be,ng ICarl Sidney Youngblood;
volunteered:
T fI d e f 'ti b
,Robert SImmons Lanier, Thomas Ran-
Fay was hostesa ueaday a ternoon erated wtth Farm Security Admtnts- p
an m rea m ss or opera on, y LOCAL S"'UDENTS
milked, brtnll dry cows mto produc-, d�11 BI')'1W, Calvin Cleary ,
to the North Shtdle Club'llluestaEbemg tratlon credtt and superVtSlon Early.
the nuddle of may The plant wi.ll be
.
11 ,�!OD, and ,row out heifers for mllk " ,The n.,roes are· i.,
Mesdames P t tp Sut er, ugene operated' by tne Statesboro Pickle, a t
Wallace, Edwm Groover, Barney Av- 1D 1942, followlDg January reVlston C b.�
pro uc Ion pUrIlQS(ijj Wllhe L�ona Parrl8h, Wllh8 Jame..
erltt, C. Z. Donaldaon, Mrs Brown, of the nation's "far food JlOals as a
0r'pany, as a !iu sldary of ":'1 p�- States!NK'o High Co�h T. '!lhe P\lrJ1O�' � the program-lB to J8Ck�'1n, Henry Albert Walk_er"Jelae
MIsses Lucy Bhtch, Elma WImberly, result of the attac� on pearl Harbor, feet Packed P¥ucli <!:ompanll',
ri,l Qive �fyiDI T!l!i!It For roduce to Ii mtnlmum the slaughter of B4vrard
'(Jordon, Willie SiDrleto",
Georgta Blitch, lfathleen ¥cCroan, the famthes reVIsed theIr farm plans Most of the auciomliera ,,crotrn 81' Nav,. COnege Training d..,rlt cows, heifer.
and calYes ,nd ���;;t iY�l��:U:'t��r:�r;C::�e�thBrj)'If(\' Ulma Oillif antL AIlDlIl- to provtde greater mcrease. of the con�fac� by -B",lIoch �county-ra�e.l'••J"', " ' prOVIde a means of redt�tnbutloll thur reily, er Wa8hlnitoll;-Ben-m,. . , foods called for Many of th�m for delIvery to the plant will be;cureti . :;rhe li!unesu of !il'avy Per§onl'll>l of DaIry ,QOWS, aall ,heifer& hare been ·nte Saxton, WIllie Jones, Wllforil
TH,IRTY YEARS AGQ 'I planned sub�tahtlal productton of ul brln� for s)\tpment to the parenb the United IStates Na�y'
lias 'arrang- moving to $Iaughter hOl'ses 'bt the Smith, Chfford Jaokson, Olen�n COI­
FrOID BuUoch 'rimes. MarcJi'21(1!h:l war-needed crops, sueh as peanuts, plallt on Lcing Island for '6nal' prri-
ed 'Pth ClYlhan �g'en,cles to' a�mln- thousands In receflt ....eeks as Ii re- hns, Oeorre Donaldson, Romeo tojJn-
, d h Iff h N
" Hon, RlOh..d Keller, William Heilry
J. N Akins moved y,.te,l:day back datry products' and poultry, of whlcb cesslng an packlng� but some Will Jle Ist;qr J
e qua I ymg t�at ot t e avy suit of attractive beef prices I GIbson, !.'Jarl Dllr�en, Marvin RI�••
to hts home at Colfax; sqid hl{I"�ome they had preVIously produced Itttle Illade mto genutne dtlL ptckle and College Training
Program knbwn as !;,unds for the purchase of t'he cl't- R�!U� Voilmon Silllmona, Frank Job..-
III East Statesboro to R StmmS0(ul or none. shtpped dtrectly from 'the Stotesb,fro the,. V-12 program 'The StoteSboro tie have been set n.ld� by the Com- lIOn, �"rry VIncent, Brooks Perkins.Exammatlon IS to be held at tates- plant - High Scho01 has been deSIgnated as modlty Credit CorporatIOn and the James WIlder, James Brown, Eugene
boro on Saturday, April 26th, for f Brown, Charhe Rountree. Leat$"
postmaster at Metter; salary of pos� SCOUTS TO HAVE
Plantmg of cucumber by farmertj one 0 ,the agepmes to admtntster the FSA has been deSignated as the age�t Wells, Roosevelt Pryor, JOhnnlli Lee
master last year was $999. WIll be done between March 25 and
tests m thiS communtty of the CCC for the purchase, dlstrt- ReeKe. Lmward McCullou,lI; .otua-
Patrons of Waynesboro postoffice 31, which Will bring them to the be- The purpose of the V-12 program butlon and I esale of diliry al1lmals teered, Willie ChurchIll; balllllrrell
arc ctrculatmg petttton asktng for an COURT OF HONOR gmntng of harvest about May 29 The IS to p.roduce naval officers Htgh The program IS nation-Wide, and It
from JacksonVIlle, Fla., James Em_
electIOn to select a postmaster by ,G
popular vote, Congressman Edwanls
farmers are all bemg urged to plant school sentors, high school graduates, IS ,hkely that several thousand fine _r_e_en _
IS expected to recommend the success- Public at Large Invited the .. cucumbers durmg that pertod as
and college students who appear to blooded cattle from the middle west
SCARCITY OF SEEDful candIdate To Attend Exercises It IS Important that the enttre crop have potentlBhtles for ultimate se- ana east Will be made available to
Heavy rams durmg the pas� weeks move to market at the same time lectlOn as officers Will be chosen for southern farms Mr Rouch said
have raIsed water courses all over In Court House Tuesday college ttamtng The plan IS that TO AFFECT CO'ITONBulloch county, Ogeeohee liver at ,
Dover IS overflowmg, not havmg been The Boy Scouts of Bulloch county FARlI.'ERS STUDY
thiS college trammg Will be cadrrled Have We Forgotten ,
so high since 1897, tram crews wade are to receive the badges of rank and '. on while the
men ale On active uty,
m water at Dover 111 S'Ytt�hmg thell the ment badges fot which they have SELLING OF MEAT
111 umform, tecelvmg pay and under About Pearl Harbor?
entneo Datsey dted Saturday even- worked dUllng the past few months general
milltal-Y dlsclplme The Bulloch County Chapter of
IIlg at the home of hiS daughtel, Mrs Rev L E Wliltams, of Statesboro,
The tests used for the prehmtnary Amellcan Red Cross h8s been asked
J M Burns, at Scatboro, had been who IS chairman of the Bulloch dls- New Problem
WIll Be selectLOn of the men who are to be to raise $4,300 for the welfare of our
preachmg fiftY-Bight years, began at tnct COUlt of honol, has announced Discussed at Farm Bureau gIven thiS college trammg
Will be boys In the serVICe Are you wllimg
the age of 15, a brother. B W Dar- admlntstered at the Statesboro High
to Sit Idly by and let others do all
sey, 76, IS stIll engaged III the work
that a court of honor Will be held on Meeting Friday Night School between the hours of 9 00 a
the glVlllg and all the work? I don't
of the mllllstry March 30 tn the Bulloch country court
thmk you are
A writer who Signed uEuleka" was house ThiS court, which IS the op-
The system necessary to procure m and 11 00 a m on Friday, April If you haven't been called on for
greatly dissatisfied at result of de- poslte of the type of courts usually
a permit to butcher hogs or cattle 2, the tIme used bemg Eastern War a donation
don't WUlt for some one
bate Saturday ntght between Eureka held In the county's court room, Will
on the fan1l Will be discussed at the Time
to come and use glls und wear out
and Snap; Judges first rendered Judg- Farm Bureau meeting FrIday mght The followmg gl'OUpS are ehglble
their tires, send It In to your school
ment tn favot of Eureka, then one of start at 8 30 pm, and all parents
supermtcndent or make your check
the Judges changed hiS vote and gave of the boys are urged to be present
at 8 30, m the court house, W H (a) High school and preparatory to the Red Cross and matl lt to Allen
verdict to Snap, "one who was pres- AILI Scouts cOining up for award
Smith Jr, plesldent of the Farm Bu- school graduates who Will have at- R Lanter, chairman; or, If you do not
ent said the EUleka boys made tWice Will be checked by a board of review reau,
announced today tamed their 20th bIrthday by July 1, have a check, Just put
the money With
as many pomts as the fnap boys" willch Will meet at 8 00 p m The
Mr Sintth states that not only 1943, regardless of whether they are I i�u;an�:I�ddl;e.:n
envolope and mall
FORTY YEARS AGO board of review meetmg before the
fatmers would be reqUired to procure now attendmg college
1
I am maktng thiS appeal to you to
From Statesboro News. �lar. 27. 1903 court Will check each Scout's appltca- permits
ftom the USDA War Board (b) HIgh school and prepatatory help 111 thiS work At'C you gOtng to
"Two Youngsters, Just opened, the tlOn for advancement and make ,ec-
to slaughter meats that are to be school sentors who Will be graduated let our boys down' Not on your
Itfel
newest and prettIest Ime. Kennedy ommendatlOns as to how It IS to be sold,
but local meat dealets would also by July 1, 1943. prOVided they have. ;��� �'h��y��: ���\��d and we Will
& Cone" handled
have to ptocure permits from the attatned their 20th btrthday by that ALLEN R LANIER. Chairman
W C. DeLoach has bought out the Troops whose boys wtll come up for boatd,
and he extended hiS mvttatlon date
mterest of A 0 Bland m the firm to them for thts meetmg ( ) St d t h II tta th
of Bland & liIeLoach; Mr Bland Will awards at the court are Troops 32,
c u en s w 0 WI a tn elr NOTICE TO NAVAL
go to IfaTmlng, of Statesbolo, A J Kirby, scout
Dorts R Cason, chalrlTlan of the 17th but not their 20th birthday by STORES PRODUCERS
�y referepce to the card of Dr master, Troop 40, of Statesbot'O, Phil
local Wal Boal d, was' asked to attend .July 1, 1943 who do not hold certlfi­
Avqnt, the tOWTJ'S health officer, It Bean, scoutmaster, Tt oop 62, of
the meetlllg and eIther diSCUSS the cares of gcaquatlOn from a secondary
:�ls �: aSb��t �hv�tr the sml'llpox bust- Statesboto, scoutmaster recently gone procedure 01 call on some member school but who are now contmumg
Work on the artestan well for the to army, and Troop 71, of Brooklet,
of the board to explam how farmers their education m an accredited col-
CIty ,Ice Company was started last John F Spence, scoutmaster
and meat dealers could procure per- lege or umverSlty
Wednesday, Messrs W 0 and H B Th allnounctng thiS court of honor,
mlts and aVOid trouble from the black Furthermore, to be eltglble for se-
DaVIS are bormg It market dllve that IS now on lectlOn each appltcant must
:i�sP��d:�Dl.���f:�1:�;i:I�� ��a�:�2;n:��>::��h:�ia:�e;�t:�: of��,�c��I:�t;�n;lctules
Will 00 a part
I U�I��d s�:te�O:�II: :1�:ze:h::IC:�:
YOU! attention IS called to the ad- you
Will be thrilled to hear of :�� THESE ARE YOUR DATES quahfied for thiS program, lIlcludmg
verttsement of Mtss SallIe Wlmber- work belllg done by the Scouts '''ITH UNCLE SAM a n'lnllnum uncorrected VISual acutty
ly; she has opened at her mother's old you Will be pleased 'to witness the
"
stand frontlllg the court house recogmtlOn of thiS work" lIIarch 25-Stamp& D. E and F of
of 18/20 for eacb eye
A big law SUIt IS now pendlllg, J War RatIOn Book No Two becomes (cl Be unmarned,
and agree to
E Hogan wtll soon enter SUit for the COUNTY HEALTH OFFICE
VOid remam unmarrIed until commlSSlon-
recovery of the Inman property near March 29-RatlOntng of meats, Oils, ed, unle"" sooner released by the
Chto, a tract of about 1,000 acres TO BE OPEN EVERY DAY butter and cheese begms
In an electIOn held Wednesday the March 31-Stamps A, B '"nd C of Navy
Department
voters of Statesboro by the emphatic The Bulloch county health depart- War Ration Book No 'fwo e.xptres (d)
EVidence potential officer qual-
vote of 102 to 39 declared for a $30,- ment \VlII be open every day. begm- Marolt 31-Dealdme for tll'e m- tficlltlons, mcludmg appearance and
000 bond ISSUe for water and hghts nmg March 29, from 9 a m untIl 5 spectlOn for holders of "A" gasolme scholarshIp reconl
Rev J S McLemore announces the p m The Monday afternoon Immun-
cards . M' i'ril' t d b h f
resumptIOn of servIces at the Bapttst Apnl 6-Fuel 011 coupon No 4 (for
en now e IS e
Q
many ranc 0
church next Sabbath after suspenSIOn tzatlon chmc Will
be held on Wednes- heatmg) expIres the servtce, mcludmg V-l, V-5,
V-7
,for a month on account of smallpox day afternoon from 2 untIl 4 30 I\prll 25-Coffee ratIOn coupon No. rese es on maotlV status, ar� not
Under recently enacted .ordmance On Saturdll'y aftemoon there Will be 26 expires eligIble to take this test.
after April 1st tt wtll be unlawfUl to an ,mmumzat,on ohmc _for �Jte peo- Ma� 31-Sugar coupon No 12 ex- Application forms have arnved
pen hogs tn Statesboro unless you pIres!' d ·f t ted W R
glve each and eighth of an acre to pie
who Itve outSide of Statesboro m 'July 21-No. 5 s mps tn the "A",
an , you {Ire to eres �ee . .
play to Bulloch county gasohne ration book expires.
Salter lor furtber lnlonnatlon.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, Established 1892 !
Statesboro News, li1.tabltsh.d 1901 I
Consohdated January 17, 1917
Stateabcro Eagle, Il'stabllshed 1917-Consolidated December 9, 1920
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Farm Agent Dyer Warns
Bulloch Farmers That
Caution Is Very Needful
A demonstratIOn Will be held at
Warntng that reeders of popu­
lat varieties of cotton seed have aI­
I eady sold ou t of plantmll seed.
County Agent Byron Dyer th,s week
told farmers to do all pOSSible to get
a stand With the first plantmg
"[f many farmers have to plant
over," he said, "there may be diffi­
culty In securtng the seed"
Mr Dyer urged farmers to mak&
every effort to secure a stand of cot­
ton WIth the ftrst planting 'Amone
the ways to do thiS, he SBld, are �
treat the aeed WIth ceresan and to de-
1mb the seed before plantmg The
number of gtnS avallable for dehnt­
lIIg planting seed IS hmlted, but seed
can be treated on any farm With m�
expensive equipment
"Tests' conducted by the Georgla
E!(penment Station at several places
m the state over a four-yeaT pertod
gave all average mcrease In the stand
of cotton at choppmg tlm�' of 149
per cent for fuzzy seed tre�t.d With
ceresall and an Lncrease of 229 fort
rcginned seed treated wlth ccresan,"
the agent declared
Approximately 61 per cent of tI:le
cotton planted m Georgia last year
was treated With ceresan, reports
from ExtenSIOn Service county agents
show "The cost of the treatment IS
so small thnt farmers should use noth­
II1g but treated seed thIS year whem
suppltes of good planttng seed a1'&
so low/' accordmg to Mr Dyer
The agent also POinted out that
calCIUm arsenate for pOisonmg boll
weeVils should be secured when the
fertlltzer IS bought as shontores and
delays 111 transportatfon may make i�
difficult or Imposstble to get tt whell
It IS actually eede!!. Co-ollerattVe
ordets are' now Mmg bOOked by tbe.
county Silent tor calcium arsenate at
7'>!a cente per ound deliver d.
Mrs J L Johnson's stIll, Register,
Ga, Wednesday, March 31st, at 3 00
pm., by Jobn G Rawls, naval stores
conservation program field Inspector
The put pose of the demonstratIOn IS
to show the producerf:l how, when and
where to apply chemIcals to your tur­
pentine faces 111 Older to get more
gum and save labor
WAS THIS YOU?
Monday you wore a olack dress,
red beads, short plaId coat and green
shoes You are a brunette and have
one young son Sometimes you as­
Sist your husband WIth h,s work
If the lady descrtbeB Will call at
the TImes office she WlII be given
two ttckets to the ptcture, "For M.
al)d My Gal," show I g today and
F"dI\Y at the Geo,rgla Tnelltre t's
a scream.
'\Watch next week :Cor new clue
, The lady delll'rlped laat week was
Mrs. Louise Alddlaon SmIth. She
ttended the 8110 Thursday: e
inll and phoned afterwards 0
preas appreciation.
-TWO BOLLOCH �S AND STATESBORO NEWS
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Brook'et Briefs
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Mis8 Ozealia Usher, of Savannah.
spent the week end with her par-ents,
111'. and Mrs. E. H. Usher.
J. A. Futch, of Brooklet, and H. H.
Smith, of Statesboro, visited relatives
in Jacksonville, Fla., lust. week end.
Mr•. C. B. Free Jr., of Bamberg,
S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Trapnell,
� Metter, and Mrs. W. R. Altman
and Mrs. Otis Altman, of Sylvanin,
attended the Hughes-Olmstead wed­
lIillg Saturday.
Cpl. Edwin Joiner, son of Mr. and
Mr•. B. L. Joiner, of Brooklet, is now
&en-ing with the marines somewhere
....erseas. Before going across Cpl.
Joiner was for severn I year on special
At, in the navy depot in Washington,
D. C.
1111'S. F. W. Hughes, Miss Evelyn
Darley and Mrs. W. D. Lee presented
Ian interesting program at the meeting
.f the Woman's Christian Temperance
Union at the Methodist church la.t
Thursday afternoon. Two skits were
&'iTen by members of the eighth grade
and a program display rendered by
III•• Darley's health class. Miss Ouida
Wyatt sang two solos.
The Woman's Missionary Society of
the Leefield Baptist church met at the
home of Mrs. Harry Lee on Monday
after the third Sunday in an all-day
se•• ion. Esch lady carried a covered
di.h and enjoyed the lunch between
the se•• ions. The forenoon was used
for the regular monthly meeting dur­
ing which time a program on "Chris­
tian Democracy" was Tendered. The
afternoon session was used for a home
misaion program. Ten ladies were
present and all took part on the pro­
eram.
Friday afternoon Mrs. E. C. Wat­
kins lind Mrs. J. H. Hinton entertain­
eel with a bridge shower at the Wat­
!tiD. home honoring M iss France.
Bughes, whOle marriage to Cecil J.
�I""tead, of Jacksonville, was an in­
teresting event of last Saturday. Those
,.eoient were Miss Hughes, Mrs. F.
W. Bughes, IIrs. J. II. Rnssell and
Mft. T. R. Bull, of Holly Hill, S. C.;
Mrs: J. H. Grill'eth, Mrs. F. C. Rozier
, h., ."s. Le.ter Bl'I\nnen, IIrs. Floyd
A!tIDe" Mrs. J. F. Spence, Mrs. T. R.
Bryan Jr., and, Miss Onida Wyatt.
Those calling lor dessert were Mrs.
Raymon� Summerlin, of, Louisville,
lIy.; Mrs. Dorothy. Cromley Lund·-.
eren and Mrs. J. C. Preetorins.
Satu�day at high noon Mrs. R. H.
Warnock and Mrs. J. Co' Preetorius
entertained with a lovely luncheon at
II•• , :Warnock's home all out-of· town
CUe.t•. and the wedding party of the
Hughes'- Olmstead wedding. Among
dlo•• present were Dr. and Mrs. G. T.
Olmstead, Savannah; ,Mrs. Cecil jay
Olmstead Sr. and Mrs. William H,
Betabrook, Jacksonville; Richard Olm.
.teed, of G.M.C., Milledgeville' Fred
V_, Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs.' John
Olm.tead, Miss Lucy Olmstead, Mr.
fITar-tinte Jr;tJ;'IK ct#UIil;OtU, JtW which
,�car may no/ have heen or;gin4l1y
iJnlpNi and adjlls/ed, necessitate
I11III11141 care. Here are tips fro",
PrMIiac rngineer, 10 help YOII gllard
'4IImst 1roM/J/e tmd excessive wear.
"""""ar _I JrivhItJ. _'"irrd II
*"8" of crankcase oil "'ory 2,000 to
3,000 miln. T0d4:f, ,hor,.,. dr;".., ,m
• � rng;"e ..a:f .CtlllS. harm/III con·
tlntl4liOll a"d Ihlls reqllire more
IrWiN",' oil cha'!ge.
und Mrs. James McLain, Mrs. Fred
S. Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Jclka,
and Miss Bessie Hendry, all of Hines­
ville; Mrs. T. B. Bull, Witte Bull and
Mrs. J. M. Russell, Holly Hill, S. C.;
Mrs. C. M. Warnock and Miss Doro­
thy Ruth Warnock, Atlanta; Miss
Frankie Lu \Varnock, Lithonia; Mrs.
Charles Pigue, Marietta; MTS. Nor­
man Kirkland and M r,s. Fletcher Kirk­
land, Bamberg, S. C.; M.rs. Aequilla
Warnock, Savannah; Fred Voss, At­
lanta; Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Hughes and
Mrs. A. K. Thayer, Savannah; Jerome
Preetoriua, Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Hughes and Miss F'rances Hughes.
HUGHES-OLMSTEAD
Of cordial interest to a wide circle
of friends in this county, in Hines­
viHe and in Jucksonville, Fla., was
the marrtage of Miss Frances Louise
Hughes, only daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Hughes, nnd Cecil Jay
Olmstoad, son of Mrs. Bessie lrby
Olmstend and the late Cecil Jay Olm­
stead Sr., of Jacksonville. The wed­
ding took place Saturday afternoon,
March 20, in the Primitive Baptist
church. Rev. F. J. Jordan, pastor of
the Brooklet Methodist ehureh, offi­
ciated with a double ring ceremony.
The improvised altar in the church
was artistically arranged with South­
ern smilax, mininture pin-es and floor
baskets of white gladioli.
The' pretty bride entered with her
,father, by whom she was given in
marr-iage. She was met at the altar
by the groom and best man, James
McLain, of Hinesville. The bride was
dressed in a pretty aquamarine silk
with dain� aqua trimming of appli­
que lace. Her smart hat and t.iny veil
together with other accessories were
navy. She wore a lovely shoulder
corsage of orchids:
Miss Franki� Lu Warnock, of Li­
thonia, cousin 01. the bride, was maid
of honor and her only attendant. She
entered alone nnd wore n ]ovely spring
dress of dainty yellow silk. Her eor­
sage was yellow iris.
Mrs. Hughes, mother of the bride,
wore a navy dress of silk. Her corsage
wat; white carnations.
. Mrs: 'Olmstead, moth�r01 the groom,
wore a light 'shade of royal purple
silk. Her cor�nge was red Toses.
. Mrs. Fl�tchcr KiTkland, of Bam­
berg, ·s. c., rendeted s' short program
of nuptial m;lsic b�fore the wedding
m·nrcll. Miss OU.ida· Wyatt sang,
"Sweetest Story EVeJ� Told" and "Be­
cause." Tho lIsh�t;s' �erel Jerome Pree­
tOt'iIlS, of Brookict,' nnd Fred Voss, of
·Atlantn.
.
,The 'bride is .an honq; graduate of
the Brooklet High School and later
received her degree with honors from
Georgia TencheTs College: Statesbol'O.
At the time cif her graduation in
Statesbo1'o she received a certificate
in voice. For th'e past two years she
Engine Imocll or "ping", jfY!qNently
caNsed by lower octane, war-time
gasoli,le, carl he corrcctuJ IhrDMgh
motor tIme-lip, liming adjustment or­
in seriolls cascs-remOlJal ..J cylinder
head 10 clen" 0111 carbo".
Batteries disclJarge ;" idle cars.
Pontiac etlgineers I!IdtJise, especially
for A (ArJ drivt!1's, Ii",ilul lise oj
electrical accessories, hattery checR-lip
every ,two weeh, p",.iodic checR t!I
ge'l1erllltJr, slarter, wll4ge regllialtn".
-IN THE SERVICE OF THE· NATION
llsaeatial U'UlIiDOnatiOt is "!�l (0 (he 'Wit' elfon. Thllt's why we. IlS Pontiac
4eden.. ate d"ocin.a C?"r �ure eocrKY ,and all of OUt skill facilitics lIad equir>­
aaent 10 &he aU.Amcncao Job of k�pln. 1O.r Pontiac and all makes of cars
JOIlin. salel,. lAd e6deod, r.,r the duration. Ponallc dealctll aod &heir service
fKlli�e. � in &he Ie"ice of a aacion &e 'Wat.
� Amid difficuJt conditions, replacement parts are here to help� man-power problems and you keep your car running (or the
.terial shan.,es, it is good news duration. Whaterer make of car vouiAcIeed ,0 know Iba. four Footiac '
cIea.Ier is Hon the iob."· Our staff of drive... whatever your sen-ice
eom.peceot, factory-uained mechao- proBlems may be, we invite you to
ic" our efficient tools add equip- make use of our complete facilities
ment aad our sr�k of functional and our skilled workmen.
EASY rAYMENTS ON SERVICE �n.t.s OF 125,00 on MORR
ItIALLARD PON-':'AC' GO.
Ea., Main 51. . 5��":.bo,.o, Ga.
has been teaching in the Candler
count')' and the Bryan county schools,
The groom was graduated from the
Jacksonville High School and later
attended the University of Florida
and University of Georgia, where he
had his basic cadet training before
entering the armed service of the
United States.
Immediately after the ceremony an
informal reception was given by Mr.
and Mrs. Hughes at their home for the
two immediate families. The young
couple left Saturday afternoon for a
wedding trip'. in. Washington, D. C.,
and New Yo�k ..
VICTORY PROGRAM AT
BROOKLET HIGH SCHOOL
Friday, March 26th, will be High
School Victory Day, and indeed a red
letter dRY for Brooklet High School.
Almost the entire enrollment will par­
ticipate in some Jorm of campus ex­
ercises conducive to physical fitness,
whicj, is one of the main features
stressed in the High School Victory
program. While only the high school
pupils nre eligible for membership,
the grammar grades are being given
training immediately in line undis­
turbed when they Teach high school.
Supt. S. E. Gohle announced a few
days ago that the Brooklet school has
been recognized as having a bona IIde
Victory Corps organization which is
now a member of lhe National High
School Victory Corps, and will reo
eeive a certificate 01 membership.
Friday Dean Z. S. Henderson, of
Georgia Teachers College, an author­
ized representative of the National
Higll School Victory Corps, will pre­
sent the <>ertificate in the school au­
ditorium.
Since the organization of the High
Scheel Victory Corps here a few
months ago, there have been various
activities in keeping with the pro­
gram. Special drills in health, nurs­
ing, flrst aid, nutritional menus, ge­
ography, and math have been &'iTen.
All chapel programa have been a se­
ries of patriotic activities carrying
out the idea and works of a Victory
Corps.
Friday the program on tbe campWl
will begin at 9 :20 o'clock and last
until 2:30. Lunch will be served to all
pupils and visitors at 12 o'clock.
The program in llllJ will tie as fol­
lows:
9:20-10. Grammar grade exercises,
including soft baJJ on campus aud mu­
sic in auditorium.
10-11. Drills 'and exercises on cam­
pus.
11-11 :15. Recess.
11 :15-12. 'Chapel; Dean Henderson
will present "";tilicat..
12-1. Lunch.
1-2:30. Basketball in gymnasium.
The' pu bJie is invited to visit the
school Friday' and enjoy the day:
Middleground News
The Boy Scouts and their leader,
T. N. Og!<lsby, camped at Nevils Creek
Friday night. 'l'he Scouts enjoying
the outing were Hubert Miller, Bob­
·by Stringer, Charles Miller, Thomas
Robinson, Morgan Deal, Loy Mal­
lard, Emory Lee Deal, RobeTt Don­
aldson and Talmadge Ethridge. Ewell
Deal also accompanied th�m.
Plans are being made. for a May.
Day program. Miss Alice Jo Lane
and Mrs, Troy Purvis are in charge.
Mrs. T. N. O'gleby is directing the
eighth and ninth grades in a play,
"For Pete's Sake,H to be prcGented
during the month of April. The pro­
ceeds arc to be used for continuing
the operation of the lunch room.
Mrs. J. D. Kent, formerly Miss
Drcta Blackburn, is visiting her hus­
band, Pvt. J. D. Keitt, in Atlanta.
Pvt. Jesse Jones, of Camp Bland­
ing, Flot'ida, spent the week end w-ith
his aunt, Mrs. Henry Lee.
Mrs. Grlldy Hodges and Miss Una
Blacltburn were visitors in Savannah
Tuesday.
Miss Mary Dixon, of Savannah,
spent the week end with hEr mother,
Mrs. G. T. Dixon.
Miss Parnell Lee visited her pal'­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Lee, during
the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Beasley
were week..,nd guests of MI'. and
Mrs. C. H. Blackbunl, in Savannnh.
Mr. and Mrs. H. 'M. Lanier arid
ehildren were Sunday guests of MI'.
and Mrs. J. C. Quattlebaum.
Mrs. Melton Deal, Miss Alm'arita
Deal, Mrs. Fred Akins, Donald Wayne
A kins and Mrs. Bloyse Deal were
visitors in Savannah Tuesday.
J. W. Cannon celebrated his 68th
birthday Sunday, when he was hon­
ored with n dinner given by his chil­
dren and other relatives.
CARD OF THANKS
The family of the late C. C. Daugh­
try take this method of conveying to
friends their since.re thanks for the
many kindnesses to him during his
long illness, and to us in our sorrow
at his death. We shan ever treasu.re
(ond memories of ev,ery kindness of
word and deed, and the evidence' of
.
love conveyed by the beautiful flow-
ere.
WIFE AND' SON.
Sianciord Red Ripe
TOMATOES
fl!) 19·0.. 11 CNo.2Point.
Con
BEANS
� 191·0.. 10CNo.2Poinh
Can
'l'rip'@-#'resl.
OUR PRIDE
BREAD
2 I·Lb. 150Loaves
NI/'u 8alod
Dressing Pint J.r 15e
B"It Ho",'""
Grits ••• 5 Lb•. 1ge
Ilocaron. or Sf)oghetH
Holsum • 6-0•. Pkg. 3e
Ameri4lo" BeAutv
Noodles 5·0z. Pkg. 6e
RCUIlIh Club Be.i"D
Powder 10·0•. Pkg. 8e
J'., Dand"
Grits •• 21·Lb. Pkg. 12e
BI", LeII'd J[oro
Syrup • "0. 11 Iottla 15e
lkI"."'.' ,B' .. Bo
Crackers , !-Lb. Pkg. 1ge
P"""wry'. P.flcat.
Flour • • 2()'0•. Pkg. ge
PH".
Toastles 11·0•. Pkg. ge
Sto"dord or 0, B..
Salt • • 24·0.. Pkg. 4e
8tcmdard
Mustard Quort Jar IOe'
DIolll104 .,
Vinegar Quorl Boltla' 9c:"
1'eUow Sandie
Brooms • • • Each 53e
'''Gaol T4"we.t
Kleenex Pkg.oI 150 IOc
GERBER'
DRY CEREAl.:
,
8·0z.
Pkg. lS�··.
Matches 3 BoKD.
JiocnToni or SpoolleUC
Skinner • •
'l'ellcnu'a l"o"der Pea,,,.,
Butter •
Gold ,UlldoJ
Bisquick
Gcaroia Maid Sweet Miff
Pickles
. \
•
/"111'6 Georola Oane
Syrup
No.5
• • Can
""m ntlll Hammer
Soda • 4
Gold Modal
Flour • •
Gold MecloJ
Flour • •
8lcncl,,'r
Clo-White
Nortlior-n
Tissue • 4
WnodbtlT1I"1'I
Soap • a •
Fresh Green Hard Head
Cabbage, 4 Ibs.
Medium Size Canadian
Rutabagas, 5 Ibs.
��,
(c &�-p DAILY SAV1fGS
_
-- 01 WELL-r��.
�
PRICE
�.VALUE10 IhoRIGHT
•
4()'0•.
Pkg •
•
12·0•.
Pkg•.
•
12·Lb.
B.g
_ 24·Lb.
• Bag
llC
Pkg.
!-Lb.
8·0•.
Jar
IS';'
82�
$l'SSl
Quart
Oottlo
Roll.
9.,
POINT
VALUE
to the
LEFT
Stalld.artl (19·0•. )
SUGAR CORN
No.2
C.n 11 °
Larue Li1na
BEANS 2 25°
17° j,
• •
I·Lb.
Bagl
Navy
BEANS 2 I·Lb.Bagl• •
Del Maiz Oorn
NIBLETS • 2
Dcl Montc Earlv GaraCf! (20·oz.)
12·0•.
Canl 25°
ASPARAGUS
No.2
Con 29°
Oolonlal Dessert (2�·oz.)
22°
31°
PEACHES
No.2.
C.n• •
Sliced PilleaiJple (15'0•. )
fl). No\ 11e.nlDOLE'S • 2
Standard Ttlnllp (10-0'.)
GREENS
No.2
Can go
23° j •
• • •
Oolotl(al Tom,a,t,o
CATSUP 2 14·0.:Botti •••
Small EVQPut'at,c4
11°
24°
PRUNES • • •
, I·Lb.
Collo
1!Jvaporated
.'
I·Lb.
ColloPEACHES.
Su ....Mnc Georaia .(29;0•. )
PEACHES 2 27°
10° ...
No. 21
Can,
Standard Apple (20'0 •. )
SAUCE' •
No.2
Con• •
'·OUNCE
80TTLE
13°
BEEF ROAST LB.
PURE PORK
SAUSAGE LB.
FILLET
MACKEREL Each 8e2 For 15e
BULK
SAUERKRAUT, lb. 7c
FRESH
OYSTERS 6geQUART
We will have a large va­
riety of FISH
4l
Bring your Chickens to the
Little Star Market. We will
pay you the highest cash
price.
Don't destroy yolir waste G rea s e
for it may kill one of those Japs.
Bring it to the Little Star who will
pay you three cents a pound for it.
30c
27c
1.+/ \
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Mise Tbelma Peavey, of Savannah,
spent the week end with her mother,
M..... C. R. Bidher.
J. L. Bragg has returned to Home­
stead, Fla., after visiting his brother,
Oarl Bragg and family.
Mrs. Nella Willis and daughter,
Mary Nell, spent the week end with
relatives in Swainsboro.
Misses Edith Woodward and Marion
Driggers, of Savannah, spent Sun­
day here with their parents.
E. H. Knight spent the week end
with his daughter, Mrs. H. G. Polk,
and Mr. Polk, in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rackley and
daughter, Frances, spent Sunday with
:tir. and Mrs. Jas. F. Brannen.
0' Pfc. James W. Geiger has been
tl.ransferred from' Clearwater, F1a.,
to Sioux Falls, South Dukota.
Mr. and Mrs. R..L. Edenfield and
daughter, Hazel, and Mrs. C. E. Hin­
son spent Monday in Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Knight and chil­
dren, Helen and Bernard, of Savan­
nah, visited relatives here this week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Knight and Mrs.
Mie Smith, of Savannah, wus the
guest Wednesday of Mrs. A. J.
Proctor.
Mr•. Lloyd Yeargin left Wednesday
for Norfolk, Va., where she will visit
for several days with Ensign Year­
gin, who is stationed there.
Gerald Brown, of Charleston, S. C.,
spent several days with his mother,
Mrs. Olive A. Brown, leaving Tuesday
for Columbia, S. C., for induction into
service.
Miss Margaret Proctor entertained
a number of friends at he� home on
Friday evening. She was assisted in
serving by Mrs. E. L. Proctor.
Mrs. William Rhoddenherry and
daughters, Betty and Linda, have re­
turned from Tampa, Fla., where they
visited relatives. They were accom­
panied by St. Sgt. Wm.
Rhoddenberry,!of Camp Gordon, Augusta.The drive for the Red Cross quota,
whiCh was $125 for Stilson, has been
Ivery active. The community was di­vided into sections and a house-to­.house canvuss was conducted. The
Stilson High School took an
actiVe!part. The grade securing the largestamount was given a prize. by Supt. S.
A:' Driggers, which was ,'won by the
seventh grade. lA total of $135.10
was rasied, which was $10.25 in ex­
cess of our quota,
•• ••. 1lJenma,.k Doing$
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. DeLoach, of Sa­
vannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Hannah Sunday.
111'. and Mrs. Houston Lanier and
family were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Cone Sunday.
Mrs. C. C. DeLoach and Mrs. John
Willie Sanders visited relatives in
Savannah Thursday.
Mrs. Colen Rushing and children,
of Savannah, were guests of C. A.
Zetterower during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad McCorkle and
little son, of Savannah, visited Mrs.
G. E. Hodges Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. A. E. Woodward will leave
Friday for Port Wentworth to visit
her daughter, 'Mrs. Annie Graham,
for a few days.
Mrs. Burnel Fordham and Mrs. Ver­
non Hammock have returned to Sa-
wnnah after vi.iting Mr. and ·Mrs.
C. C. DeLoach Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson and
little daughter, Rachel Dean, were
gueot. of Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Zet­
terower during the week.
111'. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and little
i1y and Mr. and Mrs. J.
daring the week.
Some of the farmers
Newsr Nelli's Notes
.
1
.;
. ,
I
Jake G. Nevils was the guest of
Mrs. T. W. Nevils 'Monday .
III'S. Elwood 'Ingram and daughter,
Mildred, were guests of Mrs. T. W.
Nevils Friday.
Mrs. Harvey Anderson, of Savan·
nah, spent Friday with Mr. and· Mrs.
J. T. Martin .
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mobley, of Sa·
vannah, were visitors in Nevils dur­
iIlg the week end.
Miss Elveta Nesmith, of Savannah,
"'ao the week-end guest of Mr. and
Hrs. H. W. Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Flake and
l.amily, of Brooklet, were guests of
!Mrs. T. W. Nevils Sunday.
III'S. Fannie Myrtle Zetterower, of
Savannah, spent the week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson and
children, Janice and M. C., were the
week-end guests of Mr. alld Mrs.
(i)uy!<lr Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fischer and chil.
I
Mrs. He.rvey Anderson, of Savan­
nah, spent a few days with her sister,
Mrs. R. E. Anderson, who has been
in the Bulloch County Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady NeVils and
children, and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Donaldson and daughter, of Savan­
nah, visited Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
Nevils Sunday.
First Class Petty Officer White,
of the U. S. navy, New York, and
Mrs. White were visiting their par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Crea..,y Sr.,
during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Wyley Nesmith, Mr.
and Mrs. Rufus Anderson and daugh­
ter, Barbara, of Statesboro, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawton An­
derson and family Sunday.
The senior class of Nevils school
enjoyed a pound supper party ·at tbe
home economics building. Each mem­
ber of the class inv'ited a guest. After
games, refreshments WCl'e served.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderaon
�
�
NOTICE!
We, the undersigned 11ruggists of Statesboro,
Ga., make the following announcement:
Vue to war timeshortages 01 all soda fountain
merchandise, .we have agreed to close our places 01
business all day on Sunday," beginning Sunday',
narch zsst.
",
� II in need 01 '1Jrugs or Prescriptions, call your
'.
Vr*ggi�t and: �e, will be glad, to se'rve y�u ·at any
hour�"
.'
Tha"king you lor your co-operation in' this.
Bulloch. Drug Co.
l�he College Phartnacy
W. ·H. Ellis Co.
City Drug Co.
Brannen Drug Co.
dren, of Savannah, were week·end and daughter, Rachel Dean, and Mr.
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Lehman Zetterower and
B. F. Haygood. daughter, Sylvia Ann, were guests
Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier and of Mr. and Mrs. Garner Mobley in
\ daughter, Jimmie Lou, were guests Savannah Sunday,
of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mobley in Sa- Dr. Marvin S. Pittman, president
vannah Saturday. of Georgia Teachers College, will Federal game agents operating in
Mrs. Garis Futeh and Miss Wau- have charge of services at the Nevils this section have apprehended several
weese Nesmith, of Savannah, were Methodist church Sunday morning. hunters shooting doves in closed sea­
week.end guests of their parents, Mr. March 28th, at
12 :00 o'clock. His I son. The season for hunting doves
and Mrs. R. Buie Nesmith. subject will be "The Christia,p Home." closed December 30. Violators of
Th� public is cordially invifed to at- the federal regulations pertaining to
tend. the shooting of doves, a migratory
species, are subject to arrest and trial
in federal court.
munity are planting beans, peas,
cucumbers and other truck for market I
and for the purpose of canning. A
number of acres of cotton and corn
have already been planted by some,
while within two or three weeks oth­
ers will be ready to transplant to­
bacco.
,Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb's guests
during the week we.re Mr. and Mrs.
Solomon Hood and daughter. of Ma­
con; Mr. and Mrs. George O. Brown
Sr., of Pembroke; ·Mr. and Mrs. E.
L. Brown and family, of Savannah;
Mr. and Mrs. George O. Brown Jr.,'
and Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Gillis, of
Sayannah; Mr., and Mrs. Irvin IJ:ood
and Mrs. Hardy J. Hood, of States­
boro.
The Denmark Sewing Club w;.;\
entertained at the home of Mrs. I. C.
Buie Thursday afternoon with M·es·
dame. Inman Buie, Buie Nesmith· and
Roscoe Roberts as j'oint hostesses. '. Al
this meeting the members turned in
their Red Cross kits which had been
completed since last meeting. Mter
the roll call and business meeting,
daughter, Marie, of Savannah, visit- dainty refreshments were served. The
cd Mr. and Mr•. J. H. Ginn ana fam- next meeting will be held at the home
A. Denmark, of Mrs. R. C. Lester, with Mesdamea
J. A. Denmark, Manzie Lewis and
in this com-l.Dana Lester as joint hostesses.
four first introduction
should tell you
.
WHY
is a
BEST SELLING LAXATIVE
all over the South'
'0'10.. lobe' 0;,.,;,._
.--------------------------�
Game Agents Active
Through This Section
NEVILS 4-H CLUB
The Nevils 4-H Club met Friday, Doves are now w.,n into their
March 19th. Sara Doriij Lanier, pres.
I
!>reeding and nesting season, some
ident, presided over a short business nests and eggs already having been
,meeting. We had with us as visitors noted by the federal agents.
-
I
Mis Elizabeth Biles, home economics Attention was called by U. S. Game
teacher, and her class. Miss Irma I Management Agent Parker B. Smith
Spears, our home demonstration that the week of Mareb 21-27 is Na­
agent, demonstrated. how to use pat-I �ional Wildlife Week, which each yearterns. She aliso gave information IS set up by the President for remind-
to the older gil:ls on making the of_I ing people of this e.;junty of the value
ficial 4-H club uniforms. 'I of our game and fish and the need
LAURA JEAN HENDRIX for t.he conservation of .arne. Du�-
.'
? Repor�r. ing tllese war times this is particular­
ly important, fo it has beeD estimat­
ed ·tbat. game killed t.D :the Uniled
States la.t year furnished 258 mil­
lion ,poun<l_. Of �able, m�at for eon�
ump'tlon by the 'A' erican pl1bli�
PEANUT .,S.HELLER-Have mo<ler.:n
. 'macl)tne: Il)]d am prepared to shell
your peanuts; come to my plant at
Nevils and.,wi.!l serve. you wlJil"jYOUwait. J. B. ANDERSON. (18mar3tp)
�!!!!I+++++++++++++'+++++++:4+++++++++++++++++++++++
California Snowball 1
Cauliflower, lb. 21c +
���rh:E�
HoM ,�,,,'
11e i
Florida New Red Bliss ���:!':��;l!r�·wash. State 23c *'
Potatoes, 5 Ibs. 30c Winesap Appies, 5 lbs.· 43c +
+
Fresh Green Top Texll.'l Large Florida
I+ Carrots, bunch 6c Grapefruit (54's), 5 for 30c:1= Large Well Bleached Florida All sizes Fresh Floridat Celery, stalk 13c. Oranges, 10 Ibs. ' 55c
;;.s.+++++++++'!'! ! I ! ! I ! I ! ! I I +�.+++++++++++++++++++++++++'
FO� SALE:-�le�;: of turkey eggs'1
FOR RENT-Two, three and foUl'
mu<_ed varieties; $3 per dozen deliv- rooms, furnished or unfurnished,
ered In Statesboro. W. B. ADAMS, upstairs. R. I. ROSIER, 62 North
Register, Ga., Rt. 1 (18marltp) Main street, phone 331. (18marltc)
J. H. BRUNSON
J. Henry Brunson, age 73, died
Tuesday morning at his home on Ell8t
Main street, his death coming sud­
denly and unexpectedly, though he
had been slightly ailing for several
days .
I[nterment was in East Side ceme­
tery Wednesday afternoon following
services at First Baptist church
whiCh were conducted by the pastor,
Rev. Rufus Hodges. Barnes FUlleral
Home was in charge.
Besides his widow, who was former­
ly Miss Kittie Lee, deceased is sur­
vived by three daughters, Mrs. Dan
McCormick, Statesboro; Mrs. J. L.
Durden, Brooklet, and Mrs. H. L.
Rocker, Birmingham, Ala.; two sons,
Harry BrunaoR, Statesboro, and H.
Lehmon Brunson, Savannah; two
BrotbelIl', Paul Brun�on, !;!tatesbo�o,
and· Jack Brunson; Guyton.
Deceased" was a a ive of Bulloch'
couiiii, 'havIng been reared �m
y ung childhood in the' Ha'gin district.,
Jle 'had, 'been: actively in btisinesB 'in
Statesb iO .for . the 'past twenty-ffye
years or longer, and was one of the
comm.Dity's moot poP·.ii� oi*l3....
WOOL IS SCARCE-And Getting Scarcer
The Dry Cleaner is helping the nation
preserve its precious woolen-made gar­
ments.
Dry Cleaning removed embedded dirt and grime, revital�
the fabric: and refreshes the nap. Dry Cleaning adds
years to garment life. Let us Expertly Dry Clean alld Press
"our w09.1-made garmentS.
. .
, .••. j
Thackston'S Drr C'eaner.";·
,
. ,',
PROl\lrT SERVICE .:. QUALITY WORK
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',., )", ,j IJ :
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'
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'
any Monday gr Thursday afternoon
between the hours of 2 and 6 to repair
and have repaired pny fiujm' m'achill- .,
'ery that needs repairing. The equip- In, Statesbor,.oment and some supplies are furnished
by the federal government. The work' ". Churches'period or course is sponsored through i '.. ," ••1
the vocational department and con-
1
..:
ducted by Rupert Parrish, superin- , " EPISCOPAL :CHURCH
tendent of Portai school. ! ." ' ',"
P:OO a. m" Morning prayer; Lab­
. oratory School, Georgia Teachers Col­
lege campus.'
"RONALD J. NEIL, Lay Reader.
CARD 'OF THi\NKS
We are taking this method of ex­
pressing to our many friends our
deep appreciation for their acts of
kindness in our recent grEat berenve�
ment in the going away of our loved
one. These acts of friendship go far PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
toward making lighter the great bur-
del". which the sorrow has brought Sunday, March 27th, 11:30 a. m.
Service Flag dedication 8 :00 p, m.upon us.
MRS. R. C. FORDHAM :Amid all the obligations of devoted
AND FAMILY. service to our land and county, in
"':===============�I which we wish
to be faithful, let us
_ remember the word of the greatest
Teacher of all time when He said,
"But seek ye first the kingdom of God
and His righteousness, and all these
things' shall be added unto you." This
.great Teacher did not forget.land and
country, for He also said, "Render
unto Caesar the things that are
Caesnr's, and 'to God the things that
are God's."
,.OUR
BULLOCH HAS TWO
BOY SCOUT TROOPS
·BULLOCH TIMES Carr·Bunde Pains
AND
THE STATESRORO NEWS By
KERMIT R. CARR
White Boys Organize At
Middleground; Colored
Boys in Statesboro
We might pity the war brides from
this standpoint: Food is too scarce
to be used in e:xperimenting.
D. B. TURNER. Editor I.n<1 OWnfJr
SUBSCIUPTION 11.60 PElR YEAR
W. E, McElveen, of Statesboro,
U A man isn't poor if he can still chairman of the committee on the ex­
laugh."-Raymond Hitchcock. If the tension of scouting in Bulloch county,
prescnt ration program keeps up, the has announced that his committee has
nation is headed for bankruptcy. approved two new Scout troops in
It's a pity the so-called sugar-coated
the county,
person is not rationed.
One of these troops is, unusual in
that it is operating in strictly rural
The government is getting the al- territory. This troop is located at
phubet so mixed up that soon we the Middleground School and i. spon­
won't even recognize our own initials. sored by a group of citizens of which
Maybe figures cnn't lie, but liars I
Hudson Metts is. chairman.. The
certainly can figure! scoutmnster of this troop IS Ted
There arc gains for all our losses, Og�esby, superint.end�nt of the sc�ool.
There arc balms for all our pains, ThIS. troop �eets du,:,"g t.he. day. m a
But OPA kills something in Us special period and IS making Itself
That can never live again. known already by its members' eager
Point will help win the war, es- accomplishments in the Scouting pr1>'
pecinlly if they are on the end of a gram. The membership of the troop
gun and sticking in a Jap throat. cover� an area 01 some 50 and: 76
We hear that some congressmen square miles and the daylight meet­
vot.cd against the Ruml tax plan be- ings are held to make for easier
cause they thought the people were
I
transportation. The troop is organ­
saying "Kill Rommel." ized on the basis of community
Does war pay? No, but it makes' groups, and during the summer,
everybody elae pay. I months the weekly troop meetingsIf the United Nations win the war n�w held .at sch�ol will be replaced
and dictate the peace terms, they with meebngs tWICe a month, supple­
ought to insist on the pay-as-you- mented by weekly patrol meetings
ENTER plan, in eaCh community between times.
Are you doing your share in keep- The second., of Bulloch new SL-flUt
ing our boys flying, our tanks rolling? troops is composed of colored hays"
is located at the Stateshoro High and
MISS HALEY SECRETARY .Induatrral School and will be known
GEORGIA PRESS GROUP as Troop No. 175. This troop has"
Athens, 'March 22.-'--Miss Frances I some 12 members and has already
Haley, the new secretary-manager of I m�de itself felt in the community
the Georgia Press Association, is I projects and good turns. The leaders
probably the first woman in th� coun- of this troop are E. G. Smith, scout-
try to hold such a position. master; R. R. Butler, committee .
An 'alumna of the Henry Grady chairman; J. Griffen Green and R. W. i
Scliool of Journalism, Univesity of Campbell, committeemen. This trobl'
'
G�orgia, Miss Haley was recently is sl\onere<! by the Parent-T,eac�er
designated to fill the vacancy created Associa:tion of ·tlie school and will' be
by the leave granted James C. Sey- officially illves·ted on Friday evening
mour, who is to be with the Iffvern- at the regUlat. meeting of tire spon-
ment for the duration., i,' 80r.
Formerly with the Winder News,
---------------­
where she served as correspondent PORT�L HAS PJ{OGRAM .
for the Atlanta newspapers, and with REPAIR FARM MACHINES
other Georgia jourJIalistic oonnec- The Portal community patrons are
tions, Miss Haley ha�
.
for Borne invited to come to the Portal school
months been the, assistant in the cen­
tral office ·of the Georgia Press As-
sociation.
,
"
As an undergradun(f! in the Uni­
versity, Miss Haley was outstanding
both iu clossl'oom and in extrn-cur-
IIh'Itered a.. second-e1BAe matter March
.t 1806. at the pOltooffl'ce at Slato'·
boro. Ga., under tbe Aot of COIlITMI
of March 8, 157..
Pardoned In Advance
SOME FIFTEEN YEARS ago this
writer served on n federal court
jury in Savannah in the court over
which the late Judge Beverly D.
Evans was presiding. There was a
case being tried in which 8 country­
m�n was charged with illicit manu­
facture of liquor. Officers testified
ttWt all hhe making\. of liquor had
been uncovered in.:·a
\
small clump of
b".hes a few hundred y�rds from the
man's home, and that a clearly beat­
e� path led from the place to his
back door.
The law seemed at the time to make
a. landowner responsible for such op­
erations as were permitted upon his
land, and the burden of proof was left
upon him to establish his innocence.
The accused man made only" simple
statement wherein he denied any
knowledge of the presence of the ac­
tivity around his home, even though
witnesses testified that the tracks in­
dicated its presence for many weeks.
In charging the jury, Judge Evans
told the mem bers, "If you believe it
possible thnt this could have been
done within hearing distance of the
man's home for the length of time
indicated, and be remained unaware
of it, you will be authorized to ac­
quit him; if you believe his story is
improbable, you will be impelled to
return a verdict of 'guilty.''' The
jury returned a verdict at "not guil­
ty," wl)ereapon Judge ,Evans tu,:"ed
to the 'accused and saId, "The Jury
tr,ing your case has pardoned you;
you may go."
How i. it woree for a jury to a'­
quit a guilty person than for a par­
doning power ta forgive such a per­
."n after he has been convicted? We
flo not expect an answer., certainly
tram Georgia's governors in 'recent
,ear. who have hoasted of their rec-'
ord. for leniency.
I� Atlanta last week a committee
of authority seeking to enforce cer­
tain laws against vice held (l con�
ference at which it was decided to
proceed against a speoific number of
disreputable houses, Upon these
houses raids were to be made simul­
taneously by police officers within
an hour. The matter was to be kept
secret, of course. When the police
.qunds went to tho' seven places
agreed upon, every place had been
vacated. Somebody with inside in­
formation had tipped off the offenders.
Those who did it are unworthy of
re.pect of tho.e who have entrusted
them to enforce the law.
ricular activitiH.
SHAD SUPPER
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Hendrix were
hosts to a shad supper last Thursday
night at their country home .. Covers
were laid for Ml;. und Mrs. Jim Bran­
nn, Mrs. Willie Branan and Fay Bran­
an, Miss Mary Branan, Mrs. J. M. Hen�
drix, Mrs. George Hendrix, Mrs. J. K.
Hendrix, J. K, Hendrix, John Hendrix,
Mr, and Mrs. John Brannen, Lucille
Brannen and Mr. and Mrs. Hendrix,
Julia and John M. Hendrix.
.
EMIT GROVE CHURCH
We gladly welcome Brother J. M,
Smith and family from Olive Branch
Baptist church, who joined our church
last Sunday. Our prayer is that we
all' may be faithful, loyal members
together,
Emit Grove has more young peo­
ple than ever. today because old
(so cnlled) have become young. Our
motto is "Everyhody coming to church
and everybody praying nnd working
for the church." Our prayer and sym­
pnthy go out to Mrs. R. C. Fordhnm
and family in their sad loss of hus­
band and father.
R. S, NEW, Pastor.
l!Iion
DINNERS FOR SGT. METTS
Mrs. Minton Cannon's dinner ,guests
Wedncsdny wcre Mr. nnd Mrs. J, W.
Cannon, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Cnn­
non nnd son, Rayon; lIfrs, Maybell
Gay and daughter, Mrs. Bud Barlow.
The dinner was in honor of Ml·S. Can�
non's son, St. Sgt. A. J. Metts. Thurs­
day she hud as guests Mrs. Oscar
We don't expect an answer; it is no Williams
and daughter, from South
greater crime to give a pardon in Carolina;
hel' mother, Mrs. W. D.
advance of its detection than after its Deal, Mr. und Mrs. Inman Deal
and
conviction. We wish our pardoning
Frances Deal and daughter, and Mr.
power could keep that truth in mind.
and Mrs, Hornce Deal and family.
Mr. and Mr8. Willie Donaldson en­
tertained Thursday evening with a
dinner party for Sgt. Metts. Covers
were laid for Sgt. Metts, Miss Verna
Metts, Mr. and Mrs. Minton Cannon,
Miss CiaI'D Bell Williams, ·Mrs. Mnr­
garet Duggins, Margaret Donaldson,
Mr. and Mrs.' Willie Donaldson, John,
Willie, Bobbie Gene and Irene Don­
]ow�me antics we been seeing so mnch aldson.
of. It is quite a novelty. 'Maybe it Mr, and Mrs, Rawdon Smith enter­
will be like vaudeville, and come back tnined for Sgt. Metts Thursday eve­
-I mean, an independent Congress. ning with nn old-time dance at their
Folks who have been thinking our home near Statesboro.
U, S. A. is headed straight and
But how much more evil is it for a
police officer to warn a friend than
for a govcJtJ1or to issue a pardon to
one who has been apprehended in
crime and sentenced by the courts to
pay the penalty fol' his transgres-
The Low Down From IHickory Grove
You know it is kinda nice and l'c�
fresh,ing to see a Congress take the
bit in its teeth and throw off the fol-
square-dab into some kind of a per­
manent dynasty where we get told to
stand back and the governm�nt will
do everything-including thinking­
cnn stop worrying. There is a change
'blowing up-you can feel it in your
·bones.. It will be welcome, too, like
a nice rain after a siege of dust and
w.ind.
We stand a lot of shoving around,
But you take all thESe boys and girls
in our 100 U.S:A, useless depart­
ments,
.
mostly psychologists, when
they started dashing in with an ex­
empt car and pockets bulging' with
ration coupons and saying "fill 'er
up," it riled and upset us. Getting,
shoved clear out into the stTeet,
clutching our lone coupon, it is the
)Slit straw.
You can take "way our liberty, bllt
you fiddle around with oal gasolirte
ration, and brother, you ale fliTting
� ,disaster. Congress S6vvi",,�
1(.our8 witb the 10... down,
JO SERRA.
Loosen. Up 'I1Iiek
Choking Phlegm of
BRONCHIAL
ASTHMA!
Ito��� e4t5�t��l B�k:'c�'(s ��A�rO�
Mixture I triple acting), Pour vourself "
��,nftU�cnle!w�tll� sio...YI��U�.J�rif�ein�
stant powerful effL'Ctive action spread
through t"rcat. head and bronchial "ubes.
Starts at once to loosen thick ch,..... ln�
phleem making breething easler,
No claim ;s made that Buckley's 15 1I
cure for Chronic BrOilchltis or A!>1hmll bur
5ufferers, often find Buckley's CANAOIOl
Mixture I the laruest selllns couC'" medi­
cine In all Canada I eases coughinc SPi:sm!.
lind looscn� up that choking phlegm whlet,
seems to clog the tubes and mak� brealh·
'ng difficult, Many Bet beN at maht'!. reSI
<._••
��
NEW! Wonderfully noneriDKI
TUBS, Remember Me Face Powder
ie exquisitdy 6ne ... sbeer.wsturoo.
CITY DRUG COMPANY .Gi••••lDooth..lo••J.y .loeiL. �Ii-
ESTRA Y-There has been at my lishtly lor hours. Cboi� 01 .u.-
,place for, .. the, past." f,ive months ,�to,De ��'dell. Relulnly 11.50, MWspotted male hog, apparently about, onlT .), Limited time!
two years old, weighs around 2Q0
pound.; unri!llrked;. owner 'Ca"",re••·v�r' ,.". Franklin Drug Co.
upon idel]tificlltion "Il�d pavrnem of pL_ N 2 Jexpense.�' 'H� 'n. ·'ir'Atli\N,"R.l.'·':I;" �_., _., , ""lie G. __'_.Pembroke, Ga. (lSmlnItp), I
ONTHLY
OTOR'CAR
AINTENANCE"at your
CHEVROLET DEALER'S
_III,
oJ
.Cheyrolet dealer••ervlce ai, make,' of c� and·.
truck••
Chevrolet dealer. haye had the broade�t, e�;p�i�
rfence-.eryldng mllllan. of n.w an� u.e,.
yehlcl... ' ,",'
Chevrolet dealer. haye .kllled, tralried mechaniC'.
Chevrolet d.al�n haye modern tool. and eqtllp­
_nt.
Chevrolet dealen·gly. quality .erylce at low co.t.
.
"
'.", �H:EA,DQyAhE".S MA'KES 'ANDON MODELS'
Franlll''':' ,Chevrolet·Co.
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE, STATESBORO� GA.
,'"
'"
cOTtoN'SE:'E'DI
l' , ",'
'i'"
!
'
One Year Planted
METHODIST CHURCH
.... E. WILLIAMS, Pa.tor.
10 :16 a. m. Church school; R. D.
Pulliam, superintendent.
11 :30. Morning worship.
�L .
7:30 p. m. Regular worship �ervice.
Spe"al music at each .ervice. Mra.
Roger Holland, organist and director.
Wannamaker Cleveland
Big ·8011
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
EDGAR A. WOODS, Pastor.
10 :16 a. m. Church school.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship.
6:00 p. m. Young Peoples' "League..
7:30 p. m., Wednesday; mid-week
service.
You are cordially ievited to wor­
ship with us.
Ferfilizer Distributors
,Opening Plows
Hoes
Plow Stoclls
See Us 'For Prices
w� C. Akins & Son
East Main Street
6 Vitamins
and .
3 Minerals I
�/J'
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR
MAifRESSES RENOVATED
I
, ,I Bowen Dry Cleaners
\l!g��'<:l i'!/;j,)"1 1;;!F(jRJA}i�dl���T·\'I'. ;:; .k
� COtLEGE'P$��CY '1. -:-,-;i--"'---:-"'7'""--�:----..----J
PHONE
l ,
:,1
-t, ;/
"
1 '�: I
'1:"
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•
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o AD TAKEN FOR LW:S@ TRAN
WENlI'Y-FIVE CENT8 A wr--:JPAYABLE IN ADVANOJa
WANTED-Hens and fryers, TIlE
CHILI BOWL, Statesboro, Cu. (Up
(26marltp) i
WANTED-Good cook, white or coj�
"red, man or woman. JOSIAH ZET· s
TEROWER. (26marltp)
READY CASH-I will buy late model
v'automobiles, one or more. G. J.
MAYS, phone 77. (l8mar-tf)
WANTED-Man with mule -and plow a
to plant gardens; will pat 50 centsiJ'!r hour. JOSIAH ZETT ROWER. i
FOR SALE-'-O'ne re-conditioned Air
Way vacuum cleaner. BOWEN i
'FURNITURE CO, (25marItc)
,WANTED-Four waitresses, prefer-
ably with experience. THE CHILI
BOWL, 'Statesboro, Ga, (25marltp)
WANTED-Boyar elderly white man
to live in good home and 'help with
farm wbrk; good. pay, good working i
conditions. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
FOR SALE-70. acres, .2.6 cultivated,
four miles south Sbilson; 4-room
house; price '$I',6QO,'." JOSIAH ZET-
TEROWER. (25marltp)
LOST-Sugar ration books issued to
Bertha Hulst nnd Mahlon Hulst
have be.n lost; finder will be reward-
ed upon return. (25marltp)
WANTED-Immediately, man with or
without family to take over 2-horse
farm; everything furnished. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER. (25marltp)
FOR SAL_.E-I20 acres, 50 cultivated,.
best grade of land, two houses, 3
miles south Statesboro. JOSIAH ZET-
TEROWElR. (25marltp)
)l'OR SALE - Hatching eggs from
white Rocks, barred Rocks and R.I.
reds, 60c per setting. MRS. C. A,
JOINER, Rt. 1., Statesboro. 25maltp
WANTED-Plow hand, white or col-
ored; good pay, good working con-
ditions; good home. Apply JOSIAH
IIIi-. and Mrs. Hubert Brannen en-
�.
Mrs. Ray Akin. and baby spent Mr. and Mrs, Joe Watson spent last LITTLE BEVERLY BRANNEN
Friday in Augusta. Wednesday in Savannah. HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Roger Holland was a visitor Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Akins were vis-
n Savannah Monday. itors in Savannah during the week.
Mrs. James Johnston and little son Tiny Ramsey is spending a few days
pent Fridny in Augusta. this week with friends in Ashburn.
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Simmons were Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey and
isitors in Macon Tuesday. Tiny Ramsey spent Friday in Savan-
Mrs, Sam Simmons, of Metter, was' nah.
visitor here Wednesday. Bud Tillman and Frank Simmons
Mrs. Fred Darby, of Jacksonville, Jr. spent the. week end in Milledge-
5 spending a few days here. ville.
Curtis Lane, of Atlanta, was a vis- Billie Bruce Akins, of Barnesville,
tor here during the week end. spent the week end with relatives
Hobson Dubose, inshore patrol, here.
Charleston, spent Sunday here. Mrs. W. H. Ellis spent several days
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson spent th,is week 'with relatives in Fayette-
the week end in Jacksonville. ville, N. C. '
Frank lIIikell was a business visitor Miss Margaret Remington, of Sa- DOUBLE D,ECK CLUB
n Augusta several dnys this week. vannah, spent the week 'end with her ,Mrs. ,Inman' Dekle enteetained the
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rushing were parents ·here. members, of the; Double. Deck ,club .at
business visitors. in, Savannah Tues- Mrs. Hinton Remington and Mias al delightful party Tuesday afternoun
day, ,. Dot' Ilemington visited in Savannah a� her -homc on Mulberry street. Her
Robert Lanier has returned from during the week. rooms were decorated with early
Athens, where he spent a few days Mrs. Emory Brannen and Miss Bet- spring flowers and a salad course
and
this week, ty Sue Brannen were visitors in Sa- coffee were served. A hox of station-
Mrs. Henry Ellis and little daugh- vannah Tuesday. ery for high score was received by
ter, Nancy, have returned from a visit Miss Mary Burke, of Millen, spent Mrs. D. L. Davis, and note paper for
in Midville. the week end with her parents, Mr. cut was won by Mrs. Devane Watson.
Lt. Hines Smith, of Maine, is spend- and Mrs. Arthur Burke. Others playing were Mrs. Percy Aver-
ing a few days with his parents, Mr. John Olliff Groover, of Tech, spent itt, Mrs. Lloyd Brannen,
Mrs. Percy
and 'Mrs, Dew Smith. the week end with his parenta, Mr. Bland, Mrs. Hnrry·Johnson, Mrs. Jnck
Mr, and IIIrs. C. E. Sowell, of. Ma-' and Mrs, Edwin Groover. Carlton and Mrs. Andrew Herrington .
can, were week-end guests at Mr. Mrs. Lamar Simmons spent the AT CAMP BLANDING
and Mrs. E,. S,. Lewis. ' , 'f. week end with Mr. Simmons, who is Pvt. Harmon Jones, son of Mr. and
Hoke Brunson, Bulloch county rep- 'Iocated in Charleston, S. C. Mrs. James Jones, of Statesboro, has
resentative in the legislature, bas re- Mrs. Paill Lewis is spending this been. recently transferred to Camp
turned to his home here. week in Dahlonega as the guest of Blanding, Fla. Before being transfer-
Lt. Katherine Shuford and Lt. AI- Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Johnson. red he was stationed at Beltsville, Md.,
dina Cone were guests Wed,,\��day of Winfield· Lee, of the inshore patrol, in 'a' mechanic school. He has three
ZETTEROWER. (26marltp) Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cone.
"
Charleston, spent Sunday' wit'h bis brothers serving in the armed forces.
FOR RENT__;_Furnished or unfurnisb.: Mrs. Leila DeLoach, of J�kson- parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Lee. They are Pvt. Day Jones, Camp Pick-
ed three-room apartment with pri- ville, i.s spending a few days with her ty,Hi�:: ��:k:;�k��::togu�s�n��er::� et�" Va.; Pvt. Robert A. Jones, Campvate bath. MRS. W. H. DeLOACH, aunt, Mrs. J. L. Caruthers. A:tt:01rbury, Ind., and Pvt. Henry G.
221 Soutb Zettero.".er avenue.
.
Garnett Odom, of Gainesville, spent brother, Dr. J. L. Jack.on, and ilis Jones fort Deven. Massachusetis.
FOR SALE-300 acres, 100 cultivated, a short while with hi. mother, Mrs. family. '1.
'.
' ,
.good land, good 7-roo� house,oJ!! Corrie Odom, during the week.
1
Junior Poindexter, of Emory at Ox- P;·T;A. MEET THURSDAY ..
rO�:Alri�T������lrl(2s!!'�1tP Mr. a!,d Mr�. ,Charles Bryl'nt,.and f�r�, spent the week. end, with �i. ; Th.'; rek_ular meeting of State.boro
LOST-Sugar ration book- issaed in daughter, LavmlB, spent
the week parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L, Pom- fo-T.A. W1�1 be held Th,ursday, after-
m name has been lost; finder will end with relatives In Br:unswick. ,dexter. I'oon, Apnl 1, at S a clock, 10 the
be r�warded upon return to me. LON- Mrs. William H. Woodcock and Mis8 . Miss Anni� J,aurie Johnson, of. At- �ig? S,cliool auditoril!m. All members
ZO LANIER, Rte. 1, Stat.sboro. (It) Loucille Woodcock were visitors in lanta, spent the week end with her and' other patrons of the Statesboro __'......:';.:.";.:..._...:..'.i,_,__'-- ,.-...", ------
WANTED-,Im":!ediately, man with Savannah Thursday and friday. . parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Brantley city sehool.are invited to attend.. PRIMIT�V'E SERVICE"FLAG SH.QES FROM· AFRICA I
tractor; can gIve :w�rk every day Mr. and Mrs. Dean Futch and lit- Johnson. ,... TO BE'DEDICATED' ,,�rs. D. B.' Blant! and 'Mra. Jim
you have to spare; wJlhng to pay top . . . V' h d TAX NOTICE 1.
f k JOSI�H ZETTER tle son Wilham and Mrs. WJlham Mrs. Samuel Ictor
as returne to .,' . The service"f1ag Of .he 'Primitive B,II\IIc;l�,.of S�ate.horo, have received a
bWE'D.or war . (26marlt� Woodc:ck were 'visitor. in Augusta her home in Augu.ta after B two- . ,1� is time to �Ie your tax. retu'"� Baptist church will be'dedlcated in 8 )'I\i�, pI ,Arabian shoes from R.. r,..
. t- , .,
ed
•
k"'t 'th h t M· 10r·')I(lur"ellemptlOlls. . k' I h .fOR SACE":"10!1 acres, 60' cultivat .' Tuesday. wee s VISI w� er paren s,
r.
1
" • J. L.-"ZETTEROWER,I', ceremony ta 109 P ace at t e <!venlOg BI!llId ....Yfil!o,.i. in the armed force•.
I �,best grade land, two bouses, hoth In i Mr. and Mrs. George Hitt, of Sa- and 'Mrs. L. Sehgman.' ',Tax Commissioner.-· . services Sunday, March 28th. somewhere in North Africa..
' .
gr.od co.ndition, 8 m!les, south Brook- vannah, spent Tuesday night and Ed'win Banks, of the mounted coast �. .' "
,
,
��EROWER�pphC�tlon(25�a���� 1 Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. Fred :patrol, h�s returne� to Wilmington,. '" " ., ,
'
LOST-Pair of child's eyeglasses, lost \ T. Lanier. ,[N: C.,
after spendIng several days: ,. '. ", ' ;, �' I! Ion streets Saturday name "Prince Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Martin and- ,WIth Mrs. Banks here. - I � �
1 .'
Gould" on case; suita'ble reward for Mrs. J. D. Rimes spent the week end Sgt .. Carol Dekle, ,son of Mr. and; I,
7).�'t.�_.,'tia_. �'"'.' ': ,,�.
•return. MRS. GEORGIA GOULD, in Savannah with Mr. and Mrs, Leh- Mrs. Gary Dekle, has been transfer- ;
234 East Main street. (25marItc) man Martin red from a ;.nilitllrY post in Louisiana
WANTED..,..Mun with or without fam- Zack Smith Tech student is spend- to Ft. Lewis, Washington.
ily to take over and ,operate three-
,
. ,
'
.
.
h At
h'orse farm, share crop, standing rent, ing 8 few days WIth hIS parents, Mr. MISS �artha Jean Nesmlt , of .
-
,J
or wages; good home and working and Mrs. Horace Smith, before report- lanta, WIll spCl\d several days durmg
conditions. JOS,IAB 2;ETTEROWER. ing for military induction. the week end with her parents, Mr.
J,OS:r-;-Mnn's leat�er billfold con- I Mrs. Vernon Hall and children, Jer- and Mrs. Josh T. Nesmith.
. tammg substantllll sum of cur-
\ ry
and Nancy of Beaufort S. C. Mrss Iris Gabriel has returned to
rency; identiflca�on car,! bearing my t th week 'end with Mr. �nd Mrs: her home in Hollywood, Calif., after
name; was lost 10 store In Statesboro spen
e
.
on lIfarch 6th; suitable reward.
B'I
Roy Parker and other relatIves. spending two weeks with her par�ts,
J. AKTNS, Rt. 4, Statesboro. Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bazemore and Mr. and Mrs, M. C. Gabriel.
'(25marItp) Mrs. James Auld and son, Jimmy, of Frierids are pleased that Mrs. Jim
'STRAYED-;-White sow with black Savannah, spent the week end as Donaldspn, who has been a patient in
spots welghmg about 175 pou�ds, 1 guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur How- the Oglethorpe Hospital, Savannah, isunmarked, left Feb, 1st, to find pIgs;
1
.
anyone knowing her whereahouts ard. now able to be at home here.
please let me know; will pay reward, Mrs, J. E. McCroan left during the Mr. and Mrs. J, P. Anderson, Joyce
J, J, MARTIN, Rt. 1, Statesbo�o, past week end for Homerville, where Anderson and Lindsey Anderson and
(mar25ltp) she will spend severnl days with her lIIiss Katheryn Hodges, of ,Savannah,LOST-Lady's leather bill fold, name d ht M' E tt Ba r nand
"lIfnry" written on outside; had $3 I au� er,
rs. vere r a , spent the week end with Mrs. G. W.
in currency, some personal cards and famIly. . Hodges,
other small articles; d�opped .on th� 1 Mr. and Mrs. <). p, Olhff, Dr. Rufus Bobby Durden, of Graymont andstreets Tuesday morning; WIll pay, Hodges, Rufus Brown and Horace
IEU"t t d
_
suitable reward. MARY RUTH DIX-, Smith attended the funeral of Mrs. mary
nlverSI y, was a gues ur
ON, 11 Miller street, Statesboro. 1t I E. C, McAllister at Longpond Thurs- ing
the week end of Mrs. R. F. Don-
STRAYED-From the Coil farm near
I d f I
aldson and Mr. and Mrs. George M.
,
Warnock school Saturday morning, ay
a ternoon.
. Johnston.
'two cows and young heifer; one cow Josh T. NesmIth Jr., son of Mr. and .
and the heifer light brown; other cow ,lIfrs. Josh T. Nesmith, a student at De.n�er Holhngsworth
has returned
cream c�lored and m�rked; co,:",s have, Tech, is spending a few days with hIS �o mlhtary duties m Oregon a�ter hav­
crooked-m horns; WIll apprecl8te m-I parents before reporting at Ft. Mc- mil' spent a short furlough wlt.h Mr�.
!ormntlOn. CARL BEASLEY, Rte. 1,: Pherson for induction into service. • Hollingsworth and other relattves 10.:>tntesboro, (25marltp) Statesboro., .
tertained with a family dinner Thurs­
day evening in honor of the third
birthday of their daughter, Beverly,
The birthday cake, holding three burn­
ing candles, and Easter decorations
were used for'the table. Covers, were'
placed for Mr. and Mrs. Julian Bran­
nen, Mr. and Mrs. Ottie Porrish, of
l4etter; Mr. and Mrs. Aulbert Bran­
nen, Bob Barry and Jane Brannen,
Mr. and Mrs. ,Inman Dekle, Margaret
Ann and John Dekle, Mr. and Mrs,
Hubert Brannen, Patricia and Bev­
erly Brannen.
".
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VANITY FAIR has .treamllned thl' tovortt« slip lbr you
Qc:J'COrdfng to L�116 Ihe prlOrr/las ruling And prettied Ihft top
wilh b.ia'dlng ana ribbon frothed the hem with a w,de
lace edgmg YouI, love 11 tor thaae are days when you
wam ao/nty rayon lersey underpmmngs that wash without
ll'Pni:l9 lit JlktJ paper on the wat! under new .l'h�uetle.
12.95
,"\ .; '( ", I,
.
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•••You can spot it every time.
THE Eashion magazine, "Harper's Buaar", publishes twOpages showing a row of young modeis ••• each in an
original dress creation. Each' is:drinking an original ere-
.
arion in refreshment ••• ice-ci Id Coca-Cola. Thumb the
pages of magazines and you see Coke in picture after
picture. Note how shops and stores feature "Coke-Bars"
for their customers' "efreshment.
Coca-Cola had to be good to get where it is. The finished
art of 57 years' experience is in its making. The result
is a diff�ent kind of refreshment;_all the difference
between something truly refreshing .and just something
to drink.
.
The only thing like eoca-Cola is Coca-Cola, itself-the
trade-marked product of The eoca-Cola Company.
There's no comparison.
'" '" '"
It', natural for popular names to acquire friendly abbrevia.
tion.. That'. why you hear coca;coI. ,called Coke. Both
mean the same thing ••• "coming from' a ainale eource, and
well known to the communIty".
Georgia Motor Finance COe
Mrs. Bates Lovett, Mrs. W, H.
Blitch, Mrs. Fred Smith, Miss Bessie
.Martin and Miss Margaret Martin
formed a party spending Wednesday
in Augusta.
Mrs. G, W. Hodges, Mrs. Waldo
Johnson and son, Frank, and Miss
Bernice Hodges spent Tuesday after­
noon in Savannah with Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Hodges and little sari, Wilbur
Jr.
Mrs. G. C. Coleman Jr., of Colum­
bus, is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lannie Simmons, and has as her
guest Mrs. M. W. Leland, of Colum­
bus. They will be joined for the week
end by Lieut. Coleman and Lieut. Le­
land, of Fort Benn·ing.
Miss Sara Alice Bradley returned
today to her studies at Wesleyan Con­
servatory after spending ten days
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Bradley. Friends are glad that Mrs.
Bradley is now able to be at hdme
after an operation in the Bulloch
County Hospital.
,... It Is Better To Deal 'Yith Home Folks
Financing For
NEW CARS
USED CARS
TRUCKS TRACTORS
COME IN AND TA�K IT OVER
46 EAST MAIN STREET
PHONE 79
STATESBORO, GA.
PHONE 74
SIX
-_- ..'� BULLOCH TIM!JS AND STAU�SBORO NET..! �DAY, �CR 2&, itA.
'SALE UNDER POWER " THU�SDAY, MARC� 25,
1943. '.
house door in said county, sell at pub- ADVERTISEMENT OF SALE said Horace Mixon conveyed to 1. 6.
lic outcry, to the highest bidder, for UNDER SECURITY DEED Johnston, the undersigned, sailll ...te
GEO'RGIA-Bulloch County. cash, the preporty described in said GEORGIA-Bulloch County. and said security deed and the laDiIr
Because of default in the payment deed, to-wit: Whereas, heretofore on December described therein,
which coay.."""
Camp Adair, Oregon, LY11n, Mass., Murch 22.-Mrs. Edith of the indebtedness secured by a deed
All that certain tract or parcel of 4th, 1936, Nicey Carter did execute is recorded in book 154, page 160, u.I-
March 17, 1943.
land situate, lying and being in the to Horace Mixon a certain security loch county records; and .!Ill,
Hogan, employed by the General to secure debt executed by Milledge 44tb G. M. district of Bulloch county, deed to the following land: Whercas, said !l0� has bet;ome ...
The Bullocb Times, Electric Company for twelve years J. Rushing
to The Atlanta Joint Stock Georgia, and bounded as follows: On All that certain tract or parcel of default as to principal and ..�
Statesboro Ga. . 1
Land Bank, dated the 11th day of the northeast by lands of Mrs. Viola land l.nng and being in the 46th G. and the undersigned elects tha� ttae
S.
' and married to another General E ·t!C- Novemb r 1927 d d d i d ed
s »
Dear IfS: . k
.
$1250
.
h tod
e , ,an recor e n e Melton, C. D. Rushing and Charlie M. district of Bulloch county,
Geor-I
entire note, principal and ia�l'Mt,
The following information relative I
trrc wor er, IS , rtc er ay btf°�k 83f, tPhagels k136-f137-13�, in thet Lee Nevi}s; east by lands of Oharlie gia, containing seventy-nine (79) become due at once. .
to an officer stationed at Camp becau.se she suggested. a plan for
0 Ice 0 e c er 0 superior cour Lee Nevtls; south by lands of Mrs. acres, more or less' bounded as fol- Now therefore, accordmg to the
Ad' 0' f St t bo WI'111 breaking the bottleneck m the produc-
of Bulloch county, Georgia, and said Henrietta Rushing; southwest by lands lows: North by I�nds of Manassas original terms of said soouritr: de811
arr regen, rom a es ro I ., security deed,
the notes secured there- of C. M. Rushing Jr.: west by lands
I
Woodrum lands', east by lands for- and the laws in such c.nses maif.e aM
b f
',
t t t fbi' ti
tion of carefully calibrated diuls on by and the 1 d d b d th
.
d
eo In eres 0 your or pu ICB Ion. I . .
an escrt ': erem an of J. G. Nevils estate, and northwest mel'ly owned by B. T. Outland; south provided, the undersigned .....lI! __ -
Lt. J. G. Smith Jr., of Statesboro,
electrical Instruments much needed power of sale was asaigned to The by lands of E. A. Anderson. Said and west by lands now or formerly pose for sale to the highest'lildeJao
recently was promoted to the grade by
the armed force�. Prudential Insurance Company. of tract .of land being more particularly ?wned by Mrs. Jessie Rabb, and be- for cash, the above described
.. l"..,
f fi t li te t L' t S itb en I Her idea for mnrkmg the scale on Am.erlca
on .october 23,. 1937, which described by a survey and plat of the 109 known as the home place of the after proper advertisemen�, .. 011 tile
o rs leu nan. .!Cu.' tnt
-
these dials mechanically, rather than
asstgnment IS re�orded m. deed book same made' by J. E. Rushing, county late Henry Carter. first Tuesday in April, 1943, betw_
tered the armed service 10 1940 and
. ." ,,125, pages 260-1, �n the offIce of cle�k
I
surveyor, Bulloch county, Ga., in Oc- Also that certain tract or parcel the legal hours of sale befo� "'e
was assigned to the Timberwolf Di-I by
hand, saved 400 woman hour�. � pf :ullt�c� StPerlOr co�rt, and sal� tober, 1927, which plat is recorded in of land situate, lying and being in court house door in Bulloch .cOOIAtr••
vision stationed at Camp Adair Ore-
week. Mrs. Hogan IS not only Ig Aru e.n IU h �suranc� 3mp��y 1 0 deed book 83, page 137. Said tract the 46th G. M. district of Bulloch Georgia. The proceeds fl'QnI. &liid
gon, on August 4, 1942. On Au ust among women suggestors but all- merlc�. aVID.g
asstgne sal oan comp!,slDg 138.5 acres. county, Georgia, containing eighty- sale will be used, first to the PlL'''-g
time high for the entire company. �leed'l t ,j dote"bs':fu��d t�ereb� ��d Said property will be sold as the three (83) acres, more or less, com- of said note, principal, intereet alMl20th he was assigned to the impor- The revious record was held b three i an escrt? erel'.' an e property of G. B. Bowen and the pro- monly known as the Moore tract, and expenses, and the balance if .aD)' to
tant position as personnel officer. He Phd d d y 00' hower of s31h recitedbt�erelll to J. R. ceeds of said sale will be applied to bounded as follows: North by -Iands be delivered to said Nicey Carter.
•
is responsible for the administrative men,
who a been awar e $1,2 °d"hn'ldan f e n�w emg the owner the payment of said indebtedness, of Manassas Woodrum and Emanuel This March 9, 1943.
work of the re iment, I
each for suggestions. �?r ,0 er 0 .sal property as trans- t�e expens? of said sale, and as pro- Aycock; east by lands of J. L. Belt J. O'. JO'HNSTON.
Al 'U �. d t' 1 Durh.g her twelve years with Gen- ." e'b
nnd ns�,gbee'Gang 'l3fault hah- vlded' III smd deed, and the undersign- and other lands of Henry Carter es-ong "" I IS U les as personne 01'81 Electric Com an she hus re IIlg een ilia e y . . owen, w 0 ed will execute a deed to the pur- tate; south by other lands. of Henry FO'R LEAVE TO SEL'_
officcr Lt. Smith is directing the box- . p y .
-
purd.,ased the property. and .assumed chaser at snid sale as provided in the Oarter estate and by lands of Lem .
ing athletic program. He is having
cCived awards for several SUgg?stlons. the I!,debtedne�s dcscrlbed m above afol'ementioned deed to secure debt. Brannen, and west by lands now or GEO'RGIA-Bulloch County. )
unusual success in preparing a boxing Although
Mrs. Hogan works SIx days desdcflbed sedcuJrlty deed, therefore, the Thi. March 10, 1943. formerly owned by Frank Handker- Allen' R. Lanier, admiai8\rawr
.
' each week she still finds time to re-
un erslgne , .' R. Bowen, as tran�- J. R. BO'WEN son' d.b.n., c.t.a., of the estate of. W. 1.
team for the leglment. '... feree and aSSignee, pursuant to saId As Attorney-"n-face for G B B ',,, in B'ull h t G . t B d d d h' l'ed �o
Lt. Smith is perhaps the best known lax by bowling
and attendmg all SOl ts deed and the note thereby secured,
' . . 0 ·.en.
a noteoCof c���n Y'dat�orf�:�e�it'hc��� le��� 'to ��I�s�e;tai�VI1��d:P�;p!llrin�
'Illd mo�t popular officer in the regi- of sports events. hll.s �eclared the entire amount of LO'bT-.Sugar ration book No. 1 is- $864.00, all as shown by a security to said estate, notice is hereby gIven
ment. ' O'ST S
..
- said mdebtedness due and payable, sued m my name was lost on the deed recorded in the office of the that said alJplication will be heard at
" L - ugal' tIcket I�sued to me has and, pursuant to the power of sale stt'eets of Statesboro Saturday after- clerk of the superior court of Bul- ffic n tl first Monda,. in
Sincerely yours, been lost; findcr Will be rewarded contained in said· deed. will, on the noon; finder will be rewarded. MRS. loch county, Georgia, .in .book 120, A�ril� 19:3.0
Ie
� �
THO'S. M. VICK JR., upon I'eturp. EUNICE QUARTER- fil'st Tuesday in April, 1943, during CARRIE EUZABETH ALDRED, 15 page 238; and This March 9, 1943.
Chaplain (Captain). I MAN, Rt. 1, Pembroke, Ga. (18marl) the legul hours of sale, at the.court Denmark street, Statesboro. (ltp) Whereas, on March 2, 1043, the J. E. McCRO'AN, O'rdin�.
--------------------------��___
Young Jonn Smith I Woman Gets $1,250
Most Popular Officer For Best Suggestion
(The young man named above is
known locally to a wide circle of
friends as John Smith, and is the son 1
of M,'. and Mrs. Grady Smith.)
IThe Northcutt Twins
Stir Pleasant Memories I
Smyrna, Ga., March 19, 1943. I
Denr IIlr. Turner: I
The picture on the (I'ont page of
the Times last week of the Northcutt
twins really made me f·eel good. I
knew them when they were little fel­
lows. They played with my boys and II had them in my home in Augusta
quite often ... I want the address of
the boys. If yOU can help me secure
this information, I will be very gute­
ful.
'I' kno:w these young men to be hon­
orable and fine in every respect. They
had an outstanding record in their
church activities in the Woodlawn
Methodist Church in Augusta. I'm:
glad that they went the first time'
with my family.
Sincerely,
MRS. C. H. SNIPES.
DAN HART PROMOTED
RANK OF SERGEANT
Fort McPherson, March 22.-Cpl.
Dan R. Hart, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Hart, Rt. 3, Statesboro. has
been promoted to tho rank of ser­
geant at the Fort McPherson recep­
tion center. Sgt. Hart attended
Georgia Teachers College and came in
the army last may.
CARD OF THANKS
We are taking this opportunity to
express thanks to the many friends
and neighbors, also the doctor, who I
were so kind to us in the illness and
death of our dear husband and father,
I. M. Hendrix. We shall always re­
member these many kind deeds while
life shall last.
WIFE AND CHILDREN.
Sale Under Power in SeclI.rity Deed
GEO'RGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authori�y of tho powers of
sale and conveyance contained in th�t,certain security deed given to me by
Margaret Moore on January 2, 1941,
Irecorded in book 137, page 326, in theoffice of the clerk of Bulloch superior
court, nnd the amendment thereto Idated JUly 23, 1941, I will, on the
til'st Tuesday in April, 1943, within the I
'legal hours of sale, before the court I
house door in Statesboro, Bulloch I
county, Georgia, sell at public outcry 'Ito the highest bidder, fol' cash, the
following described property, as the I
property of the said Margaret Moore, I
to-wit: IThat certain' lot or pal'cel of land
Ilocated in the city of Statesboro, Bul­loch county, Georgia, fronting on In­man street a distance of scventy­three feet and running back north­
ward between gradually converging'
lines a distance of one hundred and
seventy feet, being seventy-one feet
wide at the north end, bounded north
by Hinton Booth, east by lands of
Mrs. C. H. Bedenbaugh, south by In­
man street, and west by lands of Jake
G. Nevils; subject to a prior security
deed in favor of First Federal Sav­
ings & Loan Association, of States­
boro, on which there is an unpaid bal.
ance of approximately $650.00.
Said sale to be made for the pur­
pose of enforcing payment of the in­
debtedness described in the said se­
curity deed and the amendment there­
to, now past due, amounting to $288.05 Icomputed to date of sale, and the ex­
pense of this proceeding. A deed
will be executed to the purchaser of
said sale conveying title to said land
in fee simple, subject to the afore­
said prior security deed, and also sub­
ject to any unpaid taxes.
This March 10th, 1943.
MRS" MAY PEEBLES:
------
PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEO'RGIA-Bulloch County.
Robert Donaldson Jr. having ap­
plied for pelmanent letters of ad-I
ministration upon the_estate <>f Rc,b, �
ert Fl. Donaldson Sr., deceased; notice·
is hereby given that said application I
will be heard at my office on th•. tirstJ
Mon�ay in Allril, 1943. ,_ .LThIS March 9, 1943. '.. r
J. E. McaRO'AN, Ordinary. .
a
NEW
/.,'
SIGN
in town •••
5101'01 our
CheckerhoordSi'an'
.
for
. 7'
COMPLETE O.u-S1ojt
FARM SE'RVICE
Yes, the new Checkerboard Sign on our store means
that we are now headquarters for Purina Chows and
Sanitation P�oducts. It also means that our big job is
to be of service to the feeders of poultry and livestock
in this community. Besides a good supply of Purina,
we also carry a full line of farm supplies. We invite
you to come in and get acquainted -make our store
your headquarters for feed and farrm supply needs_
PURINA CHOWS ... fo.Poul'ry
Backed by more than 48 year::1 �::�::�
and feeding experience
there is a Purina Chow t�
meet every feeding need •..
a Purina Chow for every
bird, or animal on the farm.
Purma Chows are quality
feeds, built for capacity
.production at low cost!
PURINA SANITAiiON PRODUCTS
., il fuU line of sanitation products fOT
the control and prevention of
dir.eM�, p1.rasites, nnd insects.
I t pays to follow a careful pro_
r' r.1 of sanitation ... use
PUrittll Sanibtion products to
help protect your poul�ry and
livestock.
We Carry a Compl«:te Stock
I WE SELLBABYCHICKS
WE BUY
CHICKENS AND
EGGS
IF IT'S SEED,
IF IT'S FEED,
WE HAVE IT!
Bradley & Co.�e Seed & ffed Co.
34 WEST MAIN ST;
.
:: , ::
' PHONE 377
.
CLJFF BRADLEY - BILLY CONE
. . ..
BULLO<m TIMES AND �TATESBORO. NEWS
TRANSPORTATION FRO
\
'II
,. au hear more and more today about the ground cre_
f.e boys back-stage who keep them ticking ••• and upon
"hose skill and energy successful prosecution of war and
itlroduction so much depends.
!Just such groups compose the maintenance forces of Grey.
hound Lines. They, too, ....e the unsung-behind.the-scene
stalwarts to whom we owe so much of our ability to "leep
'em roiling."
;Yep-they are all fine performen ••• intelligent, hard­
working, loyal .... specialists as a result of yean of train­
ing. These boys are in there swinging with both hands to
Iqueere every ounce of performance out of eli.ting equip­
ment--irreplaceable equipment. For war's extra burden on
transportation takes heavy ton and brings hard hours to
leep Greyhound fleets up to Greyhound's standards of
lafety and comfort.
,You can ju.t lay your "hard-earned" on these felowa to
do a bang-up job. They're real soIdien • • • 'Jood, aoIid
Americans who have shown a willingne.. to worl lile fury,
when few wiD ever know the importance of thair labors.
SOUTHEASTERN
GREY"HOUND
�'NIS
Special Designs and Prices
Submitted without Obliga­
tion.
Call or write
CROUSE & JONES
Phlme 487'· Statesboro, Ga.
We've traversed some very beauti­
ful territory in transit this trip. 'The
first of partiCUlar note, besides the
ooean travel since the trip through
England and Scotland. The moutain­
ouo strip of North Africa, near the
Mediterranean, is the picturesque sec­
tion north and west of the desert, in
addition the fertile section. Through
this we have traveled. and the almost
;" illeffible scenes of beauty are magpift-
;:=:::===:::::::========================::T----:=:-:=:-:':=:-::==�=:_.,-- ·ccnt. 'Transgressed were the val-FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT' leys and colorful mountkins; over and
GEO'RGIA-Bulloch County. through the latter. The valleys, withMrs. ·O'mie Lee having applied for l
a year's support for herself from the their· vast grazing land, were usual y
estate of her deceased husband, WiJlie partilllly appropriated by the Arab
H. Lee, notice is hereby given that shepherds. and their herds of Angora
said aplication will be heard at my goats, sheep and cattle. O'ther sec­
office on the tirst Monday in April, 'ions' contained abundant luxuriant
1943. •
This March 9, 1943. growths of various vegelables. Still
J. E. McCRO'AN, Ordna;,y ..
COKER 4-in-1 strain 4' cottonseed, one
year seed; recleaned, delinted, and
treated; also few bushels Rhyne-Cook.
FRED H. SMITH, Statesboro Ginnery
(llmar2tc)
ji7J;.\
--�,Aff .�\' For E very Mem�er
\ -J\tII�l of the FamIly ...
THE � ATLANTA JOURNAL
YOU DON'T HEAR of many Sunday squabbles "ave, the paper" among
Journal families .•. because there's enough to go .arollndl Eight big
sec­
tions '. , • news and leotures that lotisfy the Individual reoding tastes of
.very member DI the family. He,e are eight good reasons why
The Journal
Is the Sunday reading hoblt of more than 200,000 families:
I. MAIN NIW$ ..• Complet. coverog. 01
Jocol, ,tatl, notional and foreign nlws. Two
fuH "",gil 01 editorial feolure.. "farm pogo
written expressly for Rural Georgia.
S. PUCK, COMIC 'lVUKLY ••• 8rl111onl
four-color reproductlCN of Am.rlca'. molt
populo, comic charac:ters. 16 pagesl FCIYOf­
lie wllh old and young allk•.
1. IPOR"_RADIO NEWS ... The world 01
"""tl, reported by tho South'. moat .xpe­
rlenced .toff. Complete radio coY.raOl·
.
6. JOURNAL SUNDAY MAGAZINI
.Topo the 11.11 F.olure .IOrln obou' C3earg!a
loll.. and Georgia Iocts. A foyerllt 10, yeors.
J. SOClnY-THIATRI .•• Social happen-
1r>gI and club n..... from all ooel the ""It.
NnI and reviews of curr.nt entertainment.
7. THI AMElICAN WIIKLY Strange
foci and fiction fram tho lou, com of the
. olobe. Inltrtltlng and ""citing I
4. MAiKITS-REAL ISTATI-WANT ADI
• • • Reoclobl., understandabl. now. of loco!
end notional busI"... condltlono.
SEVE1i
I strange,
'this' frequent meeting of Notic:.- of Applieat.lon to Sell Proper••
civilian acquaintances thousands of ty for PurJM>8e of Reinvestment.
miles from home, almost 88 casual1y Notice is her�ven that an or.as on the main thoroughfare back der to sell the two-thirds interest of
home. Willie Lee Inman in the hereinafter
We had a very buoynnt surprise described property, for the purpo••
the first dny nftcr our arrival here. of reinvestment, will be applied for
There was mail "waiting us. I re-
before Hon. T. J. Evans, judge of
I the superior court of Bulloch county,ceived four letters from you dated in his office in the court house of
from December 24th to the 8th of Screven county, at Sylvania, Georgia,
January. It was a relief to learn nt 11 o'clock a. m., on the 12th day
that you are all weJl .
of April, 1943.
.
.
. I The reasons for making this appli-I think these five pages sufficient cation are: That the net income from
toward supplying your digestive 01' I the property only slightly exceeds
indigestive material for the present
I the
expenditures n. eces.ary for Itsreading. I must cease or be deficient malll�enance and. upkeep.. and because
. . . .
I
the timber on said land IS badly need­
m my .Iater wrttm�, unless. suffiCIent ed in the war effort, and because the
transpirea meanwhile of which I may price now off,ered for the property 10
write. Regardless, I'll be with you I more attractive than It wlll In all like-
again soon with the written word. lihood be .at any other time, and ttte
Love to all . sale is being made for the "urpose of. remvestment.
GROVER BRANNEN JR. The property to be sold is describ-
-- ed as follows:
NOTICE A two-thirds undivided Interest In
DOGS TO BE TREATED all that certain piece and parcel of
Bulloch county has been placed un- land lying and situate in Bulloch
der a ninety-dny quarantine by the I �ounty,
in the state of Georgia,
state authorities, due to an outbreak III and near Clito station o,n the
of rabies. For the ccnvenience of the Statesboro and Dover railroad, and
public, beginning Monday, March 22, containing seventeen hund��'; and
and continuing through ·April 5th, Ji- seventy-one (1,771) acres, be tIitJiiIame
censed veterinarians wlll be at the, more or Ie.. , and tract be�.om-voting places of each militia district! posed of �\nu�ber of traet� . teyedon the dates listed below, for the pur-j
to the saId Wlllle Lee Inma\\ lsev-
pose of treating all the dogs in Bul- eral deeds, towit: By d from
loch county against rabies. Time at James E. Hogan, bearing date De­
each precinct from 12:00 noon until,
cember 9th, 1891, recorded in proper
2:00 o'clock p. m. Eastern War Time. office in deed book T, folios 165-166;
There will be no charge for veteri-I also by deed from James R. Slaton,narians' services, but a charge of 60 bearing. date Decem�er 29, 1891, r.­
cents per dog will be required for cost corded III book T, fohos 166-167; alao
of se.rum. All dogs found untreated by deed from Calvin McCullbugh,
will be impounded for forty-eight beal:ing date April 16', 1895, record­
hours and then killed if not treated. ed III book 11, folios 358-359, and
Tags and certificates will be furnished other conveyances of record in proper
for each dog tre.ted. Tag muot be at- office. .
tached to some sort of collar on dog. THE!NEW YORK TRUST CO'MPANY
Enforcement officer. will check and MARGARET G. DAVIS,
·through all districts and sec that all Committee of the Property of
dogs have been treated. This pro- Willie Lee Inman.
gram is being carried out upon recom- _(_17_m__a_r4_tp.;_;_) _
mendation of the State Agricultural ORDER TO PERFECT SERVICE
Department for the benefit of the
general public. GEO'RGIA-Bulloch County.
Two trips will be made to each vot- Willie Mae Bailey Hagins, plaintlft',
ing precinct as follow.: vs. Jack Hagin., d,fendant-Petl-
1340th (Bay Di�trict) _ Monday, tion for Divorce, in Bulloch Superior
March 22, and Monday, March 29. Court, Apr.iJ Term, 1943.
47th (Stll.on)-Tueaday, March 23, It appearin,g to the court by the
and Tuesday, March 30. return of the .hC'l'III' In the above
1803rd (N. v II a) _ Wedhesday, stated caae that the defendant do..
March 24, and Wednesday, March 31. not reside In oaid county, and it fur-
1547th (D e n mar k) _ Thursday, ther appearing that Jack Hagin. does
March 25, and Thursday, April 1. not reside In this .tate, It Is ordered
1623 d (� kl t) F ld M h by the court that service be perfected
26, and Frjil:;� A�rii2. ray, arc on the defendant by publication of
48th (Hagln)-Monday, March. 22, this order twice a month for two
and Monday, March 29. montha before the next term of thl.
44th (Sinllhole)-Tuesday, March court, In the public gazette of aald
23, and Tuesday, March 30. county In which the sherll'1's 88les
45th (Register)-Wednesday, March are ordinarily pUblished.
24, and Wednesday, March 31. This February 22, 1943.
1716th (Portal)-Thursday, March T. J. EVANS,
26, and Thursday, April 1. Judge Superior Court, B. C.
1576th (Blitch)-Friday, March 26, ",(_4tn_ar6_t;_) -'___
and Friday, April 2. EXECUTOR'S SALE
.
46th (Lockhart)-Monday, April 5, GEORGIA-Bulloc" County.and Monday, April 12. '.
1209th (Court House), at the offices Pursuant to authority granted to
of Dr. Davis and Dr. Hook, Saturday,
me in the will of Lizzie Mince:rl, which
March 27, and Saturday, April 3.
was probated in solemn form at the
BOARD BULLO'CH COUNTY March term, 1943, in the court of or-
CO'MMISSIO'NERS dinary of said county, I will offer• . for sale to the highest bidder, for(18mar2tc) cash, before the cou rt house door in
PETITION FOR DISMISSION Statesboro, Ga., said county, at theGEO'RGIA":'Bulloch County. regular hOllr of sale, on the first
Harrison H. O'lliff, guardian of Tuesday in 'April, 1943, the following
Doris O'lliff (now Turner), having ap- described property belonging to the
plied for dismission from said guard- estate of tho .ald Lizzie Mincey, to­other valleys or sections nurtured ianship, notice is hereby given that wit:
long, wide, symmetrical orchards of
I
said application will be heard at my All that certain tract or lot of land
orange, tangerine or olive trees. The office on the tirst Monday in April, situate, lying and being in Statea-
olive trees are especially abundant, 1943. boro, Bulloch county, Georgia, In the
even growing wild up and down the
This March 9, 1943. 1209th G. M. district of Baid county,
mountain slopes. All of this scenery
J. E. McCRO'AN, O'rdinary. said lot bfJing 53 feet and five inchee
PETITION FOR DISMISSION on East Main street and running back
is pock-marked with all the inimit- GEO'RGIA-Bulloch County. between parallel lines 100 feet and
able colours of the spetl'um, so that Mrs. A. O'. Bland, administratrix of bounded as follows: North by lands
the eyes soon become lfntigued in the estate of A. O. Bland, deceased, of estate of R. Simmons; east by
viewing too much of this pattern at having applied
for dismission from lands formerly owned by H. R. Wil-
once. The enjoyment consists in ����nadt'h!�iS!�iJiO�;,P�i���io�8 �';i[e�� �i�;�e:tU;� 1��dsE��� �:i�o!":ri�
looking languidly for tho houses of heard at my office on the first Mon- owned by Ben and Cinda McGruder.
colorful clay, cement and stone fall day in April, 1943. This March 8, 1943.
into the pattern natumlly as if they
This March 9, 1943. J. L. ZET'fERO'WER,
J. E. McCRO'AN, O'rdinary. Executor will of Lizzie Mincey.
felt their surroundings. O'ut of this, I PETITION FOR D1SMISSION--
I have heard it remarked among the GEO'RGIA-Bulloch County.
men that the country here brought T. R. Bryan Jr., administrator of
reminisces of this or that particular the estate of T. R. Bryan Sr., having
mountainous section of the States, applied for dismission from said ad-
ministration, notice is hereby givenwhich simply goes to verify that the that said application will be heard at
geographical factors at work through my office on the first MondllY in
the ages have been the same the April, 1943.
globe through. O'f special interest, This March 9, 1943.
concerning farming of fertile fields
J. E. McCROAN, O'rdinary.
it is not uncommon to see the furrows
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEO'RGIA-Bulloch County.
up and down inclines of the gentle Hinton Booth, administrator of the
sloping hill districts rolling for miles. estate of B. J. Finch, deceased, having
I undersland now where the expres- applied for dismission from said ad­
sian un long furrow to hoe" must ministration, notice is hereby giventhat said application will be heard at
have originated. my office on the first Monday ill April, HATTIE PO'WELL,
I was most fortunate in being able 1943. Deputy Clerk Superior Court of
to make an early trip into the nearby This March 9, 1943.
Bulloch County, Georrria.
CR (SEAL)city today. It was not so large as the J. E. Mc OAN, Ordinary. JO'HN F. BRANNEN,
city near our previous station, but l'ETITION FOR LETTERS Attorney for Plaintiff.
't' ffi
.
f
.
ht' d
GEO'RGIA-Bulloch County. (llmar6tp)I IS su clent or slg -seeing an W. G. NeviUe having applied for _
souvenir hunting; I say hunting, when permanent letters of administration CITATION
actually souvenirs are almost forced upon the estate of Maggie Sessions, Mrs. Zita Parrish Burke vs. Charles
upon you by the over-zealous venders deceased, notice is hereby given that J. Burke-Libel for Divorce Bul-
In speaking of problem children said application will be heard at my loch Superior Court, April term,, office on the first Monday in April, 1943
you've had your .hare; but, they are 1943. '110 Ch�rles J. Burke, defendant:
all .problem children in these cities, This March 9, 1943. You are hereby cOm.l!landed to be
as to them, there is no one quite like J. E. McCRO'AN, O'rdinory. and appear. at the next term of the
an Ame�ican, and in their professed 1'0 PERFECT SERVICE superior court to be held in and for
adoration, they expect reciprocation ·Mrs. Bonnie P. Deen vs. Clyde E.
Bulloch county on the fourth Monday
Deen-Suit for divorce in superior in April, 1943, and make answer toin purchashing everything they have court of Bulloch county, Georgia, plaintiff's petition.
to .offer or the robbing of one's per- April term, 1943. This March 5th, 1943.
son, to further the good will. They To() Clyde E. Deen, \defendant in said HATTIE PO'WELL,
all are studying or have studied Eng- matter: Deputy Clerk Bulloch Superior
Court.
Iish in school, and it is remarkable
You are hereby commanded to be (llmar5tc)
and appear at the next term of the
.:...------.:...-------------------
how proficiently they perform toward superior . court of Bulloch countll' FOR LEAVE
TO SELL
understanding or being understood- Georgia, to answer the complaint of GEO'RGIA-Bulloch �o�nty.
the tiniest tot speaks a few of the the plaintiff, mentioned in the cap- J. L. Renfroe, admmlstrator
of the
essential words of English. It is dif- tion in her suit against you for di-
estate of Mrs. E.sther J. FOSB, de-
. vorce. I ceased, having applied f!,r leav.e toficult to refuse their appeal, but you Witness the Ho'norable T. J. Evans, . sell certain lands belongrnlf to aaid
must, or be mobbedl In passing, I'll judg(\ of said ocourt. I estate, notice is hereby gIven that
mention the fact that 'I was in a 'This March 16, 1948. I said application will be hea,:d at "!Y
French replica of the five and dime
' .. HATTIE PO'WELL, office on the first Monday III AprIl,
Store and coincidentally saw th Deputy' �Ierk Superior Court,
1943.
e 1iIulloch. COWlty, Georgia. This March 9, 1943.
Northcutt t�ins. It is certainly (18mar4tp).
STAT�BORO ['ADS
MEET IN AFRICA
Young Grover Brannen
Says Strange Things Are
Happening To Soldiers
North Africa, Feb. 2, 1943.
Dearest Mother and Dnd:
We have just completed n chnnge of
station involving hundreds of miles
and necessitating several days and
nights of travel. The trip involved
as transportation, a very slow train,
which of course, made the traveling
exhaustive, due to crowded conditions
and almost sleepless night hours.
However, now J am practically inured
to these frequent and long movements
and so this one hasn't left me ad­
ditionally bereft of the "animal
apirits." In fact, I consider the com­
pletion of this trip nnother plus mark
on the asset side of the experience
ledger. Indeed there is something
bnoying on the successful' completion
of one of our long voyages, especial­
ly when difficult to the sensea.
This is the tirst opportunity I've
had of writing since our arrivai a
few days ago. We have be�n very
husy constructing and arranging tbe
camp site, which lies on a .portion of
a broad plain between two ranges of
the Atlas chain. Again, as the pre­
vious station on first orriva1, I can
sight around and bring into focus tent
after tent, which implies that W<l are
back on the ground again; but, do
not fret, because the miry mud is
absent, and too, ·1 am actually pre­
fering this instead of barracks for
reasons I cannot explain. The one
inconvenience, to use a conventions1
term, of this open air life, in this new
section of the country, is the extreme
coldness during the night. I think
our altitUde here must be at )<last a
thousand feet over the previous sta­
tion, which was at approximately sea
level, for it is much colder here. The
sunup hours are warm though, and,
beginning this night, I think I will
be' well prepared for the sundown
cbill.
LIBEL FOR DIVORCE '
MRS. THELMA H. LEGGGETT VS.
AWLTO'N HENDRIX LEGGETT.
Libel for Divorce in Superior Court
of Bulloch County, Georgia. April
Term, 1943.
To Awlton Hendrix Leggett, Defend­
ant in said matter:
You are hereby commanded to be
and appear at the next tenn of the
superior court of BullOCh county, Ga.,
to answer the complaint of the plain­
tiff mentioned in the caption in her
libel against you for divorce.
Witness the Hon. T. J. Evans, judge
of said ·court. This the 8th day of
March, 1943
EIGHT 11.'....
Purely Personal
Mrs FI ed Shearouse, of Savannah.
\\ as a VISitor here Tuesday
John Darley Jr has returned from
II VISIt In Vidalia and Sylvester
C B McAllister attended a bank­
CIS' meeting 11\ Savannah Tuesday
M ISS Martha Youmans spent the
week end with 1 clut ives 10 Macon
Mrs Wilma McRae. of Jacksonville.
Pla., IS vis iting hel parents, Mr and
MIs L E Brannen
MIss Reta Lee spent the week end
In Waycross with Mrs Broward Pop­
pell and Mrs Waley Lee.
Mrs Homer Melton has returned
home from 11 VISit with relatives at
Toecoa, Atlanta and Dublin
James Jones. of HIlton Head. S
I spent the week end with Mrs
Jones and MIS Charles Nevils
Mrs \ Waley Lee IS viaiting MIS.
Broward Poppell In Waycross
Charles Howell. of Savannah, VIS­
ited fnends here during the week end
Mrs Mamie Chandler, of Waynes­
boro, IS the guest of her Sister, MIS
A M Braswell
Logan Del.onch, of Savannah. spent
a few days last week WIth his mother.
Mrs W H DeLoach
Mr and MIS Turner Lee and son.
BIlly, and MIS 1'1 A Aldred spent
Thursday in Savannah.
Mrs Rounu ee LeWIS, of Atlanta, IS
spending the weck WIth hcr parents,
Mr and Mrs, J L Zetterowei
Mrs Jack Johnston and son. Jack
Jr. of MIllen. spent the week end w1th
her motheI, MiS S. C. Gloovel
Mrs Joe Addison has IctUlncd flam
n VISit With MI and MIS Ernest
Pundt at theu home In FayettevIlle.
N C
Rage. Holland J I has r.tUl ned to
Wnshmgton. DC. aftel n shOl t VISIt
to hiS parents, Mr and MIS Rogel
Holland
.
MedIcal College. Augusta. IS spend- DC. and het mece, Patsy Robel ts,
mg ten days With hiS pat ents, Mr of FlO( ence, S C, at e s(>endlllg the
nda Mrs Rufus Brown \leck WIth Ml' and Mrs. E S LewIS
Mrs. Oscar Fagan and MIS Dale MI and Mrs. C. B McAllister and
McKanna. of Columbus Grove. OhIO. Charles B. oaks McAlhster :f"�re, call-arc spendmg a few weeks WIth theIr cd to Longpond durlllg the nas�lWeek
parents. M. and M.s H B Deal because of the death of M. McAI-
MISS Laura Hart. of Uvalda. and listel's mother, Mrs E C. McAlhs-
M,.s Lynelle Hooks. of GeorgIa tel'
Teachers College. were week-end M. and M.s HairY SmIth spent
guests of Mr and Mrs. Z L Strange a few days durmg the week tn At-
Mr. Raymond Durden and MISS IDnto WIth theIr daughte •• MISS Betty
BernIce Woodcock have retUl ned from SmIth. of NashVIlle, Tenn. who IS
Southern Ptnes. N C.. where they spemhng awhIle there under the care
visited Mr. Durden. who IS statIoned of her physlclUn
there. Mr and M. s J F Darley had as
S L. Moore and M,s. Sad.e Maude guests Sunday Mrs J D.- Cannon,Moore are visittng Mr. and Mrs How- MIs. B D Bedford and MilS Hattie
ard Dad.sman at Jefferson Miss LOU Cannon, IVldahsj M;...·s. A J
Moore w.1I attend the missIonary con- Sm.th, San Juan. Puerto RICO, and'
ference in Amerlcus before) etul nlng Juhan Cannon. G.amtevllie. 'S C
home M.s. Har.y Johnson. MISS Helen
BIlly Brown. son of Mr and Mrs Johnson and Harry Johnson Jr VlSlt-
Rufus Brown and a sophomore at .d tn Garfield Thursday With Mrs.
Georgia Teachers College. who IS 111 Johnson's mother und blathers, Mrs.
the army reserve. wlll • eport for JR- J S. Cowart. and EnSIgn James Cow-
ductlon mto servIce March 3' at Ft a. t, of Jacksonville Beach. and Pvt
McPherson. Hugh Cowart. of Pyote FIeld. Texas.,
Quality foods
,
At Lower Prices
frida� Phone 248 Saturday
Queel_!_�!_!��__ ��!_�!���_'_��:�__________________�!�19
SALT 5C MATCHES 3 IOC2 boxes boxes
HOOKER LYE 25c LARD CANS 39c3 cans for Each
CANDY BARS 5C ALL BREAD IOcEach Sliced, loaf
,
COFFEE
Maxwell House, Blue Plate, Bailey's Su-
preme, Aristocrat, Luzanne, Lord Cal-
vert, Banner,Happy Jack, coffee doubler
COCOA '1z-lb. . lOc JELL-O 15C1 lb. 15c 2 pkgs.
PRINCE ALBERT IOc All CIGARETIES 17cTOBACCO, pkg. I'ackage
RICE--Blue Rose and Long Grain Honduras
Pet or Carnation Milk Tender CutS .. BEEFSmall 5c Large 10c ----
White Karo SYJ.:up Tender Cuts .. PORK
Fancy Sweet Mixed Crackers FISH and OYSTERS
TEA
Par, Bliss, Banquet. Tender Leaf. Sausage Meat, lb. 25c
Luzanne • TeUey·s. Bengal and �
Tea Bags. Home-made Souse �Ieat 25c
Cabbage, Carrots, Lettuce, Celery, Sweet Potatoes_ Irish
Potatoes. Turnips, Collards, Onions, Rutabaga.5, YeUow and
Red Apples, Large and Small Sweet Oranges, Lemons and
Grapefruit. ,
..
IShuman
,
Cash Grocerys I, ,- PhODt;,1248 Free Deliver,.. \
, I
•
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MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
OPENS DAILY AT 2.45
SATURDAYS. 2.15
THIS WEEK
Thursday-Friday. March 25-26
"FOR ME AND MY GAL"
WIth Judy Garland. Geo Murphy.
Gene Kelly
Sta rbs 3'00. 5 10. 730 and 940
Also Pathe News
Saturday. March 27th.
Joe E Brown and Marguerite Chap­
man rn
"THE DARING YOUNG MAN"
Starts 2 40. 5 06. 7 34 and 10 00
- ALSO -
Roy Rogers 111
RIDING DOWN THE CANYON
Starts 4'11. 6'38 and 900
FIVE STUDENTS GRADUATE
AT END OF QUARTER
F'ive students who gl aduated at
Teachers College at the end of the
winter qUUI tel Included Tiny Ramsey,
Statesboro; MISS Mary Thomas Per­
ry, Sylvania. Harold TIllman. Glenn­
VIlle; Carlton Stephens and Durward
Brannen One week after graduation
Tmy Ramsey, who was In the re­
serves, was ordered to report to Co­
lumbia Unlverslty, N ).. April 5th
He IS the son of Mr and Mrs B H
Ramsey. and both his brothers are 111 Remember the eflccrivcness of your
do .. tor s prcscnpnon relies upon three
fundamentals Expert compounding -
f'JII strength - fresh rnarerials - and a
rIgid adherence to [he use of Ingredients
specified That IS why we urge you to
hung your prcscripuon (0 rhe) Rexall
Drug Store where, 9:.:qa enenuon IS
given .0
rhe,."
Ingredients
I� 'J'C�
��
Franldin Drug Co.
Telephone No. 2
SCI VIce Talmadge Ramsey IS In offi­
cers' training school at Camp Croft,
N C. and Lt B. H Ramsey Jr IS 10
NEXT WEEK
Monday and Tuesday. March 22-23
Monday-Tuesday. March 28-30.
Gmger Rogers and Ray MllIand III
THE MAJOR AND THE
MINOR
Starts 3 00. 5 16. 7.32 and 9 48
Also March of T.me
1'>AYOF WAR. RUSSIA 1943
Wednesday.. March 31st.
Wilham Holden. Susan Haywald.
Edd .. Bmoken and Martha 9'Dl'lscollm
YOUNG AND WILLING
Stal ts 3 41. 5 45. 7 39 and 9 43
Coming Apr.1 1-2
WHITE CARGO
AT A PRICE TO FIT
YOUR PURSE
we des IgIl and carve monu­
ments of all sizes-from, the
small marker to the famU;r
mausoleum-and wd take as
much prIde la�d .�.re tn the
small as m tlie tit�/tIl'
Brannen - Thayer
Monument Co.
45 West Main ,St. Telcoh...... n,
SATELLITES
A dehghtful club party was gIven
Wednesday afternoon WIth M,ss Helen
B.annen hostess to ,the Satellites
Coffee. toasted cheese sandWIches and
doughnuts we.e se.ved A double deck
of curds for high score went to Mrs
Frank Mikell. sachet for low was
gIven MIS Charhe Howard. and Mrs
ClaUd Howard rece.ved t,ssue hand­
kerchIefs for cut Othels playmg were
Mrs Ike Mmkovltz. M.s Rufus Cone.
Mrs HolI.s Cannon and Mrs Wendel
Burke.
Frank SImmons Jr entertallled re­
cently w.th a deltghtful week-end par­
ty at the home of hIS parents. Mr
.nd Mrs Frank SImmons. at Ada­
belle Couples attendmg were CalO­
Iyn Bowen and Harold Hagms. Bet­
ty BIl'd Roy and Fretit Hod"es Jr. H.I_
da Marsh and [nman Foy, Betty Sue
;Brannen and Donald McDougald. Bet­
ty Rowse and Frank S,mmons
J.T_J.-T.E_T. MEETING
Members of the J.T.J-T E T clubs
held a jomt meetmg Tuesday evenmg
at Cec.l·s. Durtng the bustness meet-
109' plans were made for a pIcniC to
be given later thiS week Danctng was
enjoyed.
�
�
AROUND TOWN
BIRTHS
Mr and MIS Wllbul Glenn Hodges.
01 Sava�nuh. formerly of Statesboro.
announce the birth of a SOil, \Vllhur
Glenn JI • m Savannah Tuesday. Mar
231d Mrs Hodges was formetly MISS
Kathleen Akllls
Be the first in the crowd to carry one' of
these beautiful multi-colored bags! Choose
one of Gay twine in a high fashion color or
a tweedy mixture as casual as a country
lane .•. or choose one with brave Banner
Stripes as exciting as the brass band of a
military parade! You will love the styles
with their polished wood handles, rayon taf­
feta linings and more-than-enough storage
space for your miscellany. And you will love
the wa) they compliment your cotton frocks,
your casual woolens and sports outfi1s!
Mr and Mrs. Broward Poppell. of
WUYCIOSS, announce the birth of a
daughter. Nancy Lee. March 16. at
the Wa.e County HospItal Mrs Pop­
pell ,"!II be remembered as M,ss Bert
Lee, of Statesboro
Mr and Mrs James W Eason. of
BI adenton. Fla. announce the birth
of a son, James Al m�trong, at the
Manatee HospItal. February 24th.
Mrs Eason WIll be remembered as
MISS Joyce West. formerly of States­
boro
Swing A1oll9 With A
Handful of Color
TEXTURED SPORTS BAGS
Pvt and Mrs Th,omas Cal penter.
of Ft Laude.dal. Fla. and Ft Ben­
mng, Gn, announce the birth of a
daughter, PntriCla Diane, February
• MIS Carpenter was formerly MISS
Ma.y Me.cer. and both she and Pvt.
Ca. penter were stUdents' at Georgl8
Teachers College
$1.95 to $3.95
PARTY FOR MACON GUEST
A delightful affaIr among the young
set ,,,'s the bridge party gIven Thurs­
day evelllng by MISS Vlrgnlla Cobb 111
honoI of her house guest, MISS Sara
Stewal t. of Macon SPlll1g Rowers
wei e arranged about the room and
.efreshments con§lsted of salnd. sand­
\\ lches, cookies and coca-colas LIp
t,ssue went to M,ss Mallanne WhIte­
hurst for hIgh score 111 bridge and to
MISS Bea Dot Smallwood for hIgh m
lummy Chocolnt.a mmts fot cut were
won by MISS Ganelle Stockdale. and
powder was prcsented to MISS
steW-jart alher guests "ere M.sses BettyGunter, VIrginia Durden, Laura Mar­
garet Brady. VlrgmUl Rushlllg, Mary
Frances Murphy. Maty Dell Shuman.
Imogene Groover, Billy Jean Parker,
JackIe Bowep. Carolyn Bowen and
,Olive Ann Brown.
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons ,)
Statesboro's Largest V:partment Store
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I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, March 30, 1033
Mrs Mary Ann Lee. age 76. WIdow
of the late Morgan R Lee. died
Thursday mormng at her home in
the Hagm district
City begms construction of new
cIty hall; to be 100 feet long and 60
feet WIde. tr�ntmg on Seibald and
Courtland streets
B A Aldred. 54 years of age. died
Saturday evemng at his home on
South Mam street. death bemg as­
cribed to heart trouble.
Annual B.Y.P.U trammg school
was in progress durmg the past week
at the Baptist church; total attend­
ance of 810. an average of 162 each
mght
Dr. S B Kennedy. prominent Met­
ter dentist, died suddenly yesterday
mormng ; body was found in his of­
:fice after he had been absent through­
out the day
Mammoth whale. making tour of
most promment cities, WlII be exhibit­
ed in-Statesboro next week. described
as a 70-ton fin-back whale said to have
been captured by Pacific Whaling Co
Statesboro LIOns Club WIll spon­
sor a contest for the selecttOn of
41MIBS Popularltyj" merchants affil­
iated With the contest are College
Pharmacy. Tea Pot Gr.lle. CIty Drug
Co and Harv.lle·s Beauty Shoppe
Bulloch county lads repo.¥ as
havmg recently enlisted m the ma­
rmes a re Peyton W Martm. son of
Mr and Mrs Peyton W. Martm Sr;
George M MathIS. sou of Mr and
JIll'S James F. Mathis, and LeWls
Bunter. son of Mr and Mrs Terah
Hunter. all of Statesboro; Hazel Cone.
son of Mrs I1a Mae Cone; John W
RIchardson. son of Mr. and Mrs
Homer RIchardson. and James L
RIchardson. son of 'Mr and Mrs Peter
5. R.chardson. all of St.lson
TWENTY YEARS AGO
THIRTY YEARS AGO
J. W. GeIger, res.dent of the Brlar­
patch dIstrict. d.ed Monday at h.s
home near Ivanhoej was native of
Bryan county.
Fire destroyed the barn of Jeffer­
son B.rd 111 western edge of the city
Friday. w.th all contents. mcludm�
100 'bushels of corn
Burglars vls.ted Chto and entered
two stores; got $50 m cash from Mc­
Dougald. Outland Co store. were
frightened out of R E. Talton'. store
when he fired II volley of pistol shots
before they had taken atiythmg of
value
LeWls Brmson. 10-year-old school
boy, suffered serIous InjurIes when
struck by a baseball bat whIle play­
ing w.th other boys at school house
,MondllY ,lIftemoon; three st.tches to
IIs�lIl,PP ,�h� ope'lmg. was purely ac_'c.dental '
" , 'i I )
)''-' !:jtlltesboro I;I;lgh School and' FirstJJlstrict A. '& 'M SChool had exc.ttng.
game Moritlay afternoon on the Cul­
ture grounds; Statesboro won by a
score of seven to five. ,Harry S .th
p.tched for Statesboro team. end
Hshowed up wen."
Mad dog bel�nging to E B SIm­
mons went on rampage, bit mule, sevM
eral other' dogs and a ch,cken. and
scared the commumty almost tnto
spasms; dog was killed by Pohceman
A T. Peak after It had ceme to town;
head sent to Atlanta. and report that
)t was rabId '
Tom Richardson. Svn of the late
S A RIchardson. a telegraph opera­
tor at Freemont. Nebraska. reports
narrow escape from cyclone which
VISIted that sectton recenbly. ".t dId
great damage to hfe and property
along .ts path." wrote young RICh­
ardson
Colored mmlster In the Bagm dIS­
trICt, owmng (l farm, called upon hlS
tenants and became engaged In n (h5-
pute, tenant's Wife took razor and
told preacher where to get off; he
struck at her WIth walklllg stIck and
knocked razor from her hand J case
now headed for couri.
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Federal cotton crop msurance has
been elCitended to cover \111 cotton
planted wltbm 110 per cent' of the
1943 acreage allotments, 111 keeptng
with the recently announcad. "pennlt"
to exceed allotments by 10 per cent,
J W Roberts. Bulloc� cQunty crop
msurance supervisor sald thiS week.
Secretary of AgrIculture Claud fJI
Wickard announced last month th�t
cotton farmels may plant 10 per cent
over their 1948, ajlotments Wlthout
lOSIng AAA farm "'Program p\lymellts
and loan privileges
Last 'yeat; MT Robe'rts I)Omted out,
cotton crop Insurance protection was
"mlted to Jnsurance of the produc­
�lon from the farm's acreag aUot­
ment.
Under the newly announced exten­
sIon tbe add,tIOnal cotton acres-up
to no per cent of the allotment-arc
subject to the same Insurance re­
qUirements as all other cotton reg­
ularly planted on the farm Such
acreage, the supervisor said, must be
planted and cared for In accordance
wltb good farming methods and usual
practIces followed on the farm
ME Roberts took occasion to repeat There IS a series of meetmgs gomg
h,s warl1lng to cohton g-rowers that on at Portal school whIch began on
the deadline for applYing for coton Tuesday, March 30. concernmg the
crop Insurance III North Georgla growtng and C8nnlllg of tne d.fferent
counties IS the close of bUSiness April foods. These meetmgs are sponsored
1 Th,s clOSing date applies m the by tha agrIculture teRcher. G T Gard.
followmg countIes and those l:flng an ome economICS t.eacher. MISS Lu­
to the north. Troup. Meriwether. PIke. Cllle Brannen. The COll'lmumty .s m­
Lamar, Monroe, Jones, �aldwmJ Han- VJted, espeCially those who wlsh t
cok. War. en. Glascock. McDuffie. can Ilt the cannf,ry tne cOlVlng sum-
Columb,a and RlChmo!ld ' mel'.
BOMBS LIKE HAIL,
MARINE YFr UV�
VOL. 52-NO. of
'UONS TO SPONSOR
BENEFIT FEATURE
Public Invited To H9ve
Part In Program Which
Has Worthy Object
If suddenly FrIday night, April 2.
you should hear a noise whICh would
make you think you were m the wilds
of South Africa, don't be alarmed It
will only be the Statesboro Lions
Club roanng at tts benefit mmstrel
whtch ",ll be held. at the HIgh School
auditor-ium at 8 30 o'clork The other
and more familiar noises which you
WIll hear WIll be the audIence howhng
WIth laughter
When the clock strikes 8 30 the
curtainS Will part and the orchestra
Will beg;n the show. and from then
on therc Will be ao let up m the
pranks and stunts played by those
b11lsts of the Jungle and their cubs
Don't. be surprised at anythmg you
see. hear o� IDlgkt do Just attend
and be prepared for anything.
The club ha. a regular fund for
under,prlVl)ell'ed ch.ldren. the prm­
c."al expe!)dlture� betng for eye­
glasses. and the ent.re proceeds of
Fr.day nlght's show WIll go mto that
fund At present there are several
cases which need to be taken care of,
and the proceeds from the nullstrel
WIll help to rel.eve some of the more
severe caSes
If you really want an evening of
complete entertainment be �here on
the spot at 8 '30 Rememper, the
tIckets are not ratIOned-buy as many
as you like Adults 50 cents and chil­
dren 25 cents.
It Will be roar� Lions, roar, and roar
some m.ore Jom them
TO' BE PEIOO1TED
GREATER ACREAGE
'FolJacco Growe� Will
Be Given Wider Scope,
Says County Demonstrator
Monday af ternoon, had you been
close to the I eception 100111 of the
Geo rg ia Power Company and seen the
eager faces of the chlld: en I angmg
III age from eight to foui teen. all set
to jom the GIrl Scouts. It would be a
sure bet that It e'en made Malvina
Trussell surp rised as she was help­
mg get them orgn nized Many of our
older girls have been Gill Scouts here
and In other places, and many have
attended the Scout camps each sum­
mel VIl grrua Cobb has been a Sc�ut
m Macon smce she was a VCI y young service overseas
g irl, and always attends the canip COBB'-COCHRAN
there We are expecting great things
w,:r�, \�ln: M;:h����an 1SBr:��:lIla� ��,� W��': ,:::':re a:;,� �:ou!e;::::s-: th�le:;:g:!;:nte:? t�:,�b :��;��:;.TY1ldl1l1 FIeld. Panama CIty. Fla OIS of a co 'of the HI-Owl. and ItS �nllle Jo. to Thomas And.ew Coch-MI s Walter McDougald and Mrs
I
Pb) d d h ran. of Lafayette, Ga. and Augustastaff IS to e comrnen e on suc aFled Shealouse, of Savannah. wele
N th ttl
The malnage WIll be solemlllzed Sat-
k splendid papel ews a IS no on y
I
d Mguests Tuesdl1Y IlIght of Mrs F.an.
h d t btl
ur ay. arch 27. at SIX o'clock M,ss
S of mtmest to t e stu en s, u n so C bb th dd hte f M1I11mons t th alumlll of the school The flont
0 IS e gl an a!,g r a rsWOI th McDougald left Tuesday for �a ee had Ictures of OUI "IrIs who Bertlen Cobb and the late Mr Cobb.�:mory Umvelslty aCto! spending sev- I g PIc d I and Noah Hendll" and the late M.sClal days WIth h,s moth",. M.s W have gone IIlto tIe service •. an ah· Amlle DeLoach Hendnx She attend-E "D Id though two we.e mlsslllg flom ted G S C TV h hlUC ougo
b th he", w et e s e \,.as a mem-MIsses SaID Lee and DOlothy WII- L.well Akins retulned Tuesday to puge. we stili rhem�m e�h ey A�ve ber of the Granddaughte.s Club. andson, of MIIlenl spent the week end Emory UllIverslty after spendmg gone along Wit t � °rn el�, m the UmversLty of GeorgIa, where sheth th t "r a d Mrs H d I I th h t M WI1Iteslde and Vll'gllll8 ,om IIlson - I ddt AI h G D IWl elr paren s, 1n n u - scveln cays WI Is palen s, r Wh I n of u Ule slttm around was p e ge 0 p a amma etason WIlson und M.s EmIt Akllls lema y sh fd d f socml sorority II'h Cochran IS theMISS Margalet Ann Johnson, who MIS Frank \Vlremsn has nruved wondcllng Just w at we cou 0 or son of Ml and Mrs T A Cochran,teaches tn Wallenton. spent the week
I
flam Intel cesSIOn CIty. Fla .• for a the boys and stlill be houseWIves. of Lafayette He attended the Unl­end 'wIth hel parents, Mr and MIS few weeks' VISit With her parents, othclS ale out ond me leally gettIng verslty of Geolgla, and IS no\\ �\ med-J 0 Johnston 11''' and M.s E C Hodges th,ngs accomphshed The boys needed lCal stUdent at the UllIvers.ty Med.-Robert B,own of the UOIvelslty M,ss SybIl LeWIS of Washmgton a room at the camp where they mIght cal College, Augusta. where he IS aSit and read, write or Just recreate, member of Theta Kappt PSI frater­and they had the room. but no fur- mty
mshlllgs So last w.ek fOllnd Ruth
Se\\ell. Mary Agnes Wllhams and L,z FRANK SIMMONS JR.
MlIlkovltz hnrd at work covermg and DELIGHTFUL HOST
pamtmg old flllllltUte. getting tables
together, lamps, etc, and now when
the boys come they WIll find two
rooms ready fOi them, one hele '10
town and the other at the camp -By
the way. :,:ou forgot the shower they
are havmg .at the ServIce Club The
hostesses got all set fOI refreshments
one mght .ecently. and you had for.
gotten to brmg yoU! cuP. saucer alld
glass. and what do you thlllk hap- ATIEND CONCERT
pened 7 Let'. try not to forget that., REGISTER P_-T_A. Mrs. Verd.e Hilltard, Mrs Walter
and brmg them down before Saturday "The meetmg of Register P.-T.A. Brown. Mrs. Waldo Floyd. Mrs Ruff
mght -J;:ven though we are tiavlDlf w,1l not be held at the regula" tIme and Jack Averitt formed a party at­
some cold weather. If you th,nI< sprmg thlB month The date Wlll be an- tendmg the Helen Traubel concert .n
IS not he"e Just take a ride over toWII nounced later Savannah Monday evenlllgand see the many beautiful' yards F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;:;====;;===:.;;==:.:========;whIle they al e III full bloom [t'.
worth your tIme and alscl won't qUIte
Use up that gas allowance for pleas­
ule """,Anothe. honor came to Car­
men Cowal t at Brenau Recently a
Ch.cago photog.aphel came down to
make pIctures of the gills. and from
the group Carmen was selected as the
only girl to be photographed alone­
Will see you
Flom Bulloch Times. March 29, 1923
Voters of Neyils dIstrIct vote unam­
mously for $5.000 school bonds; 112
for. 0 agatnst
John B Kenn�dy. age 74, dIed thIS
mornmg at hIS home at Oliver, was
a nat.ve of Bulloch county
Statesboro Advert.sing Club staged
membersh.p contest WIth D C. SmIth
and D B Turner chaJrmen of sohe.t­
mg commltteesj 43 new members
added at last meetmg.
Dr A M. Fort. d.rector of malaria
for'the state board of,health. VISIted
A & M Call ere last week and com­
plimented the 'Tl1anagement upon
health cond.tlOns there
Bulloch cQunty stands s.xth among
Georgia cpuntles m 'lumber of bales
of cottOll gInned for the past season
-15.�58 bales; Carroll county led-'
w.th total' 01 17.92808Ie8 ' "
IBy score of 5 to 4 Statesboro 'de­
feated NeWlngton baseball team I on
the Statesboro d.amond ,ast ;F:rillay
afternoon; C G Ernest. of !'f.ewing­
ton. was m charge of h,,! tea'rtt
MISS l\Iaude Ak1l1�' 'died Modday
mormng at the home of her si�t�r.
Mrs J. C. Jones; had been connected
'w.th educatIOnal work for several
years. recently a� Columbl8 Umver-
s.ty. New York '
In prehmmary debates last FrIday
evenmg. Statesboro's debatmg tellmB
won Over both opponents; subject was
"Rcsolved that boy or girl from the Growers who plant more than the
country has better chance for success authonzed mcresses, he pomted out,
than boy or girl from the c.ty." neg- Will not be ehg.ble for loans. andatlVe Jeam._ Walter A{dfed and Thel- .w.1l be' subjec� to d�ductlOns fromrna Call. defelited Pehtb11oke; ,affirm- -
ative. Robert Donaldson and Hubert "'onserva� payments as well as
Shuptrme. defeated Claxton excess market.ng deductIOns
"[f the acreage of tobacco at the
tune performance IS checked .s de-
From Bulloch Times. April 3. 1913 t'rmmeq' to be m excess, ,of the pre­
VIOusly 1l'1nounc�d allQt'ments by more
than the mcrease Just" announcrd,"
he sal�, "pella/t.es WIll be appltfabte
on the excC/ls., G rowers WIll miG be
I"rr�.t��' to destroy tobacco m order
to qualify for payments PH
"Mt ,Seal!lan explamed that domes­
t.c consumptIOn. plus lend-lease and
b,ner' �xports, have caused a heavy
total 'CUrTent dIsappearance of flue­
cureQ_, ,,,nd burley tobaccos, and that
even w.th the allowable mcreases th.s
year. tne supply may be below normal
when compared WIth the demand
The natIOnal tobacco allotment. he
sa.d. IS normally underplanted five
per cent Or more" and thiS underplant­
mg IS exp�cted to be greater thiS year.
because of shor!�ges of la.bnr, fertl­
Itzer and other materials. The per­
mlsslble mcreases are ex�ted to en­
courage greater productIOn by small
growers w.thout reduction of theIr
VItal war crop acreagE'
._-----
Tobacco growers wllI.lle permItted
to exce<:d the.r allotments by Rve' p."
cent or one-tentb of an acre, which­
ever IS the greater, Wlthout mcurnng
rnarketmg �educttons th,s year, W�\­
ter A Seam�n. AAA county admml�.
tratlve officer. announced thIS week
The mcreased acreage thus per­
m.tted. Mr Seaman s�ld. Will be m
addlt.on to any adjustments already
made m mdlv.dual tobacco allotment-,
for 1943.
IS NOTED BOB lNGERSOLL
VISITOR IN STATESBORO?
At the sold.ers· service room thIS
mormng a handsome young soldIer
arrIved to spend a two-day furlough
The ladles m charge of the room were
thrIlled when he announced hiS name,
Bob Ingersoll. The sold.er. about 23
years of age, IS from Mame and has
been stattoned at Hunter FIeld
MEAT RATIONING DATES
March 29-Flrst day of POlllt shop­
ping for meats and fats, red coupons
II Apt became va.IId
April 4-Red coupons H8" become
vahd
Apni ii-Red coupons "e" become
vahd
April is-Red coupons liD" bEcome
vahd
AprIl 25-Red coupons "E" become
vahd
April 30--Red coupons itA," "B,"
lie" and liD" expIre
on the front page of a Sun Fruncisco,
Callforniu, dUlly paper, and they ac­
company a picture showing "Machine
Gunner Sergeant Eugene A O'Con­
nor. of Los Angeles. und hiS WIfe at
naval hospltal near San FlllnCISCo
where he IS recovermg from InJurtes."
The local mterest story centers
around the fact that Mrs O'connor
IS the' form r MISS Donnie Melton, of
Statesboro. daughter of Mrs John­
Ole Roblllson and her former husband.
�mlt Melton Stt ce her marnage
to Sgt O'Con""r she has several
times vHuted her fanuly here
The newspaper story ubout Sgt.
O'Connor's close call relutes that he
WlL.'i a marme on the aircraft carrier
the Hornet. whIch was mortally
In observance of Doctor's Day. stucken by the Japs m the battle of
Statesboro Rotary club had as speCIal the Santa Cruz Islantls, that he was
guests at the Monday luncheon a num- bOmb-blasted by two direct h.ts 01'
ber of doctors from throughout the the carner. then catapulted through
county m addItIOn to those who are the air each tllne by three tropedo
members of the club �tTlkes; WIth h,s legs paMlyzed. he
A Simple program was presentkd lemamed conscIOUs and contmued to
W!lliCh Included mtroductlOns and re- direct hiS men's anti-aircraft fire and
sponses from each member of the watched a dlve-bombmg Jap plane
profeSSion, the program bemg direct- II After the first blast/' he said, !I[ed by Rotarl8n L E Wllhams lay there trylllg to shake myself out
VISltlllg doctors were Dr J M Mc- of It and convlllce myself that [
Elveen. Brooklet. Dr J A S�ewart ·",..sn·t hurt But It was the first
and Dr Chfford - MII(er. Fortal." ap,d bomb that really got me About a
Dr C E Stapleton. Statesboro. l4>c- :"IIlUte later another bomb crashedtors who are members of tl\e club ahoost down the same hole as the
and were present are Dr A J M!?- first. It threw me agalllst 'I sphnter
ney. Dr J H. Wh,tes,de and Dr' shIeld Then the .first torpodl> struck.Waldo Floyd. all qf StatesqarQ , anti [ got wrapped around a gun bar­In thIS connectIOn. a. htUe v�rp, r31 Tbe attack seemed to lift when
written by Mrs Leonard Ru�h)�aa- '1!ucjdllnly a. second torp�do stru�k and
sengale. of Lumpkm. Ga • ICha'l'1ru1n of I found myself shoved down mto theDqctors' Day. has been handed to us cHpping room [was stIll trymg to
by a member of the local, aux.hary lI�t over that when another torpedoWlth request,that It be publ.shed. hel;: and ,threw me agatnst the. over-
DOCTORS' DAY' head cellmg I reached down and
felt my legs. There wa$ no feehng
In them Around me I saw wounded
marmes and sailors trymg to crawl
hack to their po�ts [could hear the
control room ca!llllg me. but I couldn't
answer beuuse part of our com­
munICatIOns system was knock out
But we kept gOlllg Wlth what we had.
"After a long walt a sergeant came
d wn Wlth a doctor The doctor ask­
qd If [ was'hurt badly"nd [ told him
Ino' [figured I wa.s a goner and
they mIght -as well try to save some
of the other men But when he found
out what was the matter Wlth me.
he told them to take me right away
That's l"hen [ passed out
"The doctor's tell me that some
day I'll Ite able to walk aga,"." said
O'Connor "I believe them ['d sura
hke to be ablll to walk [don't like
the Idea of haVlng to fight from the
tlat of my bac�"
Mayor Dorman Give
Additional Commi
As if Statesb�ro's active mayo was
not already loaded to the brea Ing­
pomt with public respon'l,b.httes , ex­
tendmg from his large wholesale gro­
cery estabhshment on East Mam
street, all over the c.ty of Statesbo""
and to Washll1gton. 0 C. and b\.ck,
he has this week been notified o� 11I�
usaignment to another responsible' na­
tional committee. A Wife received by
111m yesterday from Washmgton.
"You have bee� .recomme�rted ,by
Dan A West. chief of the whole­
salers and retailers branch, and J
PerVls Milnor, government chalrj
man. to serve on the wholesale food
dIstributIOn adVIsory commIttee A
meebmg, of thiS comnutteen WIll be
held III Washmgton the latter part
of April"
4:'
Dorman didn't say "No," for that
worif"ls not to be found tn hIS vocab­
ulary where duty IS lOvolved.
DOCTORS ROTi\ltY
LUNCHEON GU�TS
Members of The Profession
From Rural Districts Are
Among Those Present
D evotmg their lives to famIly
fellow man,
o ustlllg d,sease on every hal'\d.
C uqng the sick. helpmg the poor,
T eachmg man h.s pam to endure
o beymg H.ppocrates· Oath they
learn,
R emembermg the less fortunate never
to spurn
Surely Doctors deserve man's grat­
Itude
D oll1g their part for Our �'Iag and
Land"
A II our .Do�tors m th,s united stand
Your Doctor and mme are excep­
tIOnally grand I
COTTON INSURANCE
TO COVER ACREAGE
Federal Plan Extended
To Include All Cotton
Planted For 1943 Crop
O'Connor Hopes to Walk
Again; Hates to Fight While
Lying Flat on His Back
"Bombs Fell LIke Hall;
Wouldn't Die."
The word. quoted above
title of an article pubhslted
are the
recently
STATESBORO STORES TO'
CLOSE WEDNESDAYS
The statement IS authonzed that tlte
bUSIness houses of Statesboro w.1I
agam adopt Wednesday afternoon
closiog pohcy begll1nll1g next Wednes­
day. AprIl 7 The stores Will close at
1 o'clock on that day of the week
The varIOUS exceptIOns-specIal holl­
(lays, etc.-WIlt 'be announced later
from tIme 1>0 tIme
'Hodges to Assist
In Malaria Control LOCAL STUDENTS
PR�EItVE TmrH
Grammar School Has
As lis _noal Proper
Dental Inspection
H. raid B Hodges. of the U S Pub­
lie Health Service and Georglll De­
partment of Health representative In
charge of malaria control til States­
boro area. would hke to contact the
residents of Statesboro and nearby
territory who have fish pools and like
ponds or other watered areas on their
property.
The malaria control program to be
followed thi� yeur WIll include weekly
Inapectiuns of likely malariu mosquito
breeding- phii:es. and steps WIll be
taken to control such places where
m818r18 breeding IS found If you
have not reviouBly had n VISIt from
the representatIve, you are asked to
cull 111m at the Bulloch county health
department
The Stat••boro Grammar Sch..'
took as u special i'rojec� this Ie"
year the aecuring ot a 4ental cenlft­
cate for every boy and lirl In ICh.
ThIS meant that each child "oald ••
to 1118 dentist for mouth InsplCtil!ll.
If his teeth aeeded' attention. he
would then have the necessary work
done ,[t IS said that most of the
children dId have dental correction.
to be made. Smce good teeth con­
tribute so much to good health II!
was worth any amount of effort OD
the part of the teacher �nd school,
nnd money on the part of the ptu'8llt
to get a chlld's teeth put In good con­
,lItlOn [t I. pleasmg to report that
the goal has about beel! reached.
thank. to the teachers and parents
for their fine work and to the chil­
dren for their splendId co-operation.
The children were told that they
would be permItted to parade throulk
the c.ty about the first of Aprtl It
thl'ly bad their dental certlllcateJl.
Smce 99 per cent of the boys .act
girls of the Grammar School hav",
thOlr cert.flcates. next Friday. Apr!'
2, 1.�& o·clock. has been set for the
parade promIsed Only those will)
have dental certIficate. will be'in the
parade The children wUl ",,1'1'11' ban­
ner. of varIOus type� and will be led
by the jUnior band. Remember the
time of the parade IS 1-46 ,,'clock,
Friday. Apr.1 2
FAT STOCK SHOW
BEHELDTIlURSDAY
F.F.A. Boys n unIte
• With Leading, Farmers
In Liv�tock lhhibition
Bulloch county cattle feeders are
ready for the annual fat stock show
und sale here Thursday. Alml 8. W.
H SmIth. general chairman of the
show committee, a.nnounces
The F FA. boys at Brooklet. St.l­
son and NevIls have entr... already
Most of the calves from these school.
WIll be shown by boy. that have not
been m the Wlftners' rmgs In the past
Boys hke Garner Hall FIelds. P.,te,
KermIt and Rupert Ohfton. Montrose
Graham. Elvm Anderson. Hllrold Mc­
Elveen and George 'rhomaK Hollo­
way WlII gIve wny tb other young
farmers In thiS show
orne of the better cattle HOW ready
f r showltIg' are bemg groomed by
Debrelle ·Prqctor. Eldwyn Proctor. ,A.
J Woods Jri, bevaulfhn .nobert.. Rob­
�rt Ze'tte'rof"er, Wilson Groover,
Smutty Rowe, Delmar Newsome. Her­
bert HotchkiSS. Bobby Strmger. Chns I Early-season purcwea' of caleiu",
MIller, ',I,'alml'<Il1" Ru�hing. Dorman Bl'ttenate, WIthout hoardlnt, were a....
DeLoach. Waldo'tew,)s. Frankllll Lee. cd thiS week by Walter A. SeataaD,
P B' Thompson. Paul Womti'ck. Ray- AM co�nty admlnlstrlltl"� offICer,
mond Stamback. Billy 'Groover and as a nlaa,ns of Insurinl{ adequate ••p.
Edward Knight These boys hallt)' .plle� �or ',cotton Re,d use thie year.
some steers that equal the beot the M;� S��"Wn suggested tbat cotto"
old-tImers ever exillbited At least g�qwers lay in only enough calclum
t?ree of these are RaId to be as good' arHenate now for the Rret tlfo duat­
as any mdtvldual ever Rhown In thiS mgB
section "ft's well," he Bald, "to have- at leu'
MIsses Jacqulll. Mellam and Martha a httle on hand a••n8uranee aralnat
Rose Bowen ha vo wllle,l tholr eft'orta a pOSSIble but Improbable difficulty
to dethrone the boys '" the cattle 111 obtalntng It later [t.s "kely thai;
f!,edll1g game to MISS Brunell Ches- the transportatIOn of ealetUm anenate
ter M,s" Chester bIds fair to g.ve will become more difficult this ,ear
the youngstp.r� a run for �helr money. than m the past. and though the sup.
Farmers ge�tlng cattle filll.hed out ply for 1943 IS about the same .s for
for the spring .ale ar"John H Bran-I last year. It woul.d be "ell for crow­
nen. J E Parrl�h, W C Hodges. G. erR to antICIpate thei '11"'18 and pre-B Bowen, Delmas Rushmg, Marlee pare for them 'I I i ..
Parrtsh. Sam NeVils, P W Chfton. Mr Seaman also pOInted out that
J Harry Lee. A. J. and IT U KnIght. If the runs should begtn the, bse oilS J' ProctOl'. P B Brann.... J G. poison gas. all calClu... arsenate man­
Ftelocher. M P. MartIn and P F Mar- ufacture and dIstributIon would cease.
till In preparation for such an eventu"'-
Mr. SltlltK predlJts' thllt there' wdl ty. he pOll1ted out. manufa�ture...
be more than 200 heti.d of well tiD- Rterted early this year and rlow h"".
Ished cattle 111 th.s fo,.'rth annual fat an adequate 8upply on hand.
S STOCK SHO� I 1 ' I 4 'In support of his suggestioI' thatee , pagel purchases be made now. be pointed
, o.t that many farmers w.1l be able
FARUIID(l ASKm n9W to buy calcium arsenate belowl'lUt.J cellmg prices
PRODUCE RECORDS I 'I'he (T S. Departmeot of Agncul.ture Wlll recClve reports from an Its
agencIes on the prevalence of weev.l.
and other msects so that the ava.l­
able supply of calCIUm arsenate may
be distributed where and when It IS
FARMERS URGFJ)
TO 'BUY �pAJlINGLY
.l\JiIkei Te, Pure..... �
f;nourb' Calclua AiiIiiIate
To :Meet Actila'l N.... ,
Must Have Data On
Number of Cattle and Hogs
Slaughtered For Market
WAS THIS YOU?
WedneSW1Y yon wore a red two­
p,ece SUIt WIth whIte blouse and
navy blue or black shoes and bag.
Your tialr and eyes are brown. You Ihave four very attractive daughters.
[f the lady deSCribed WIll call at
the T,mes off"ce she w.1I be given
two tIckets to the pIcture, "Wlilte
Cargo." III whwh Bedy Lamarr" is
SttlTI mg at the GeorgIa heatre
today and Friday
Wateh next week for new clue.
The lady who receIved the ticketa
last week WRS Mrs. PertT ,ennedy.
She atteni'led the picture Friday
night and phoned later exprell8
her a!,preclation.
Farmers'sliould locate their records
on hogs and' cattle slaughtered for
market 111 1941" before gomg to the
AAA office' to "pply for 11 perm.t to
butcher livestock for the market. Dor­
riS Cason. cbalrman of the Bulloch
All the members of the Bulloch countl' USDA War Board. stated to
county air raid warnmg service are the Farm Bureanu meetmg FrIdayscheduled to meet thiS evening at 8:30 ntght
o'clock In the court house, trlcludlllg Farmers that can locate their 1941
not only chIef observers but local ob- "ecords WIll not have any trouble III
ser'lers from every section In addl- procuring penults to contmue to
tlOn to a d,scuss,on of the duties of market their livestock as dressed
the wardens. a motIOn pIcture Will be meat Local butchers are t<l Iollow
presented The pubhc IS inVIted
AIR RAID WARNING
GROUP TO ASSEMBLE
TO DISCUSS GROWING
AND CANNING FOODS
most needed.
Mr Seaman also urged growers to
put the.r old dusttng, mS,clltnes in
order and to work out plans for com­
mUnity co-operation .il the use, o'f such.
equipment, masmuch as no new ma..
chmes are avaIlable.
"Don't count on bUYIng new rna ...
chilies," he SBul "Get b\.fsy lnow on
old dusteTs. and get them tnto good
shape for quick actIOn Dusters are
Itke fire engtnes. We don't thlDk oC
them untIl thore IS a fire-or bugs."
these same pru4.!tices, accordmg to
Mr. Cason A stamp WIll be .ssued
each permIt holder. and he 111 turn I.
to mark each carcass or ,Part of car­
cass he sells. ,
The Farm Bu l'eau endorsed a move
to I'rov.de puhltc rest rooms m States­
boro for both whIte and colored and
for men and worn n. They ask that
mce rest rooms 'be constructed to
meet tbe eeds of rural people that
come to Statesboro. It was POinted
out that at preoent It was very dif­
ficult �o locate adequate rest rooms
here,
I
